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11 3 :lu i s t llo t i •tu1S[:)."CSsion o f t! .e Lnn11 , 1 t :1c doinc of lmr-
1o:.-: S 110Sf3 . It, is t i.10 i:1s,1u o:i:>di n c.tlm-, o.f t 17:e u i l l of ,.:.r.::. t o t l...e 
so-,er•o l lnt :.; of Co 1. ~ :l:n. seporotcs us fro1:. GoC::. , cs I s a i c:;2;. tells 
I - .,.., • ~ ... .. "" .,.,. C• I .... -t - .. . • , .. _,.," f ~ - fl 2 n ~11.. ,; O~l.!. .., .L .... ri,~ve _1 1..c.. ; • .1..-, .1.._c e 1 0 : .. °J OU • 
f r.c t -c. .i.:~.t t ~1<~ :l:nv:i.teti.on to b ol:leve is a l':;ays p: . .'.'cdeC::c6, i n 
On J.:,· tuon, 
f OP OC.!' S il1S. Since ·J0 n c Dc ~ 1·:nor:l e tl.c e of s in Lof"o:-,o ue c P.n 
accep t t L1.e Gos pel , i t foll o'!."I f -c:1e.t che bett er \.o ~mc.e1"'st m'!d 
1 . 1 J o~u 3 : 4. 
2 o Is. 5~J :2. 




i n vhr:i.st J osue . 
t;c r:l p l uro <l.0cs not 1:1.:. .it itse lf t o orie uori<.1 fo:i.' sin. I:0·0.:1 
al~:a y s disloy alt :;, -to God ; ye t t h i G t: isloyal t :y L:~:f ·t ake on var-
i01.1n i'or1.1s. I t 1:1a::r be d:i.vic: 0C lo:,-nlty , lac1:.: of loy:1lty , o x• 
• ·1 • 1 - t 4 1.,1c m:n .... o -co oy a .L ... ;/ . - Di f fe!'ont 7ior<ls 1 r o use ( in ti:o Ol e 'lcs-
ta: :on t t o d esc I•i be t .. G d i:25.'e re:nt ::in<.:.s of 1.-i " loy alt:/. I t \"Jill 
bo tho i)ur:1o s c of V:ds t h0 s is to e iscuss t :i1c n i no :.101:it coL.n:on 
G."'c. [..C. O!:'c.1 1s ,•ges o f e ach . 
r.· 
i 'requency c i.' ,1.s ~.c e . 0 
I ~ !J ' pp. 3 -15 VI 7:J(J),~ pp. 56-63 II s\'Jj n pp .. lG- 27 !II -,-, r.:> ;"ff,n pp. ti4:- 6S 
. III r7 7 :l )1 fl !:I pp . 28- 38 VIII AAuJ pp. 70-r/5 
T"'T ~w, pp • 39- 49 L\': ? .!:I r) pp .. 7C- 80 . 
-V ~ (L}~ pp. 50- 55 
Tl.101;'10 fom.1 C.ivlsions '.J:1.11 be c:i scu sso ' :.:tn <.101' oac~1 \"lore. 
:J. :. l c ;:icou •nphic , 1 s tu<.::,· of ~:.e root t : t.. it::s <...erivutivos . 
C. '11.j-,_0n s of' sins i nclu(·od -xnr.·c l., t ...1e ·.:orc.1. 
•'1 . A. :u • • at tson , Cllris·i;ia~1 Et 1:i c s , p:). 1 2'"'-127. 
5 . r.;xccpt in a fc,: :note <l ::.~1s t anc e '"· , a ll to·~a1s of t l1c n x,-
bor oi' t:lno s t h'..., t n \70rd is used ._;0 1•c u:,-.z,:lvo~ ti. t by coan tini; 
t 'i1,.;.; p ass nr;e s l i z tet':. 1.m<.~0::• i..! ·0 £,i ve1! \"lorG i n Sol o:..o :"! :. ~-.:r.dol!-:01.,n, 
Ve·e-0:i:i s '}0 3t G:'. .ontl Co:r!co1.,L.m1ti ,=10 ;_ o;_:1"a:l.c a 0 n t cuo Cn u2t:aic '1c. 
I . A. ~ tJ / 
s .lxt:r-t\·,o tin e:::; i n t ho Old '.i'OS\;at1en:i;. 
?he verb , i n it;s t1•0.:r s:i.tive t.;.eaninc, neans 'G ; b ·~"'ont in 
·)j_:)cos; i n :lt$ intrensitj.v-e , t o b o brol.:e:n ir.. p i e cor:: . 
Ps. 2 : 9 11'l'h ou shalt bre:?i.1:; t. :.c .. t r:i 'ch l~ rod of iron; ThoJ. 
s :.inl·c d n. s h t b.E.m1 in pieces 1 :i.. ·e o. potto1•1s ve ssel:' . 
Is . !.14 :19 11 '.i.''i.20 c u1'-CL!. is utte~ ..l y br•0ken 2-cr,m, t he ear-·i;:. is 
c l oan d i s sol voe;. , t / !e o ay,t h is -:ovod e. :ce0dinfly a . 
11r•m.1 'che l 11ti .. a r1s:i.tive i dc u , cm::en t . '!.e c oncept of e vil, 
be i.1 1~: 01•0 :.o.r: i n !)ieces m1C:. honco \\0rt~lless. 
oi" -z:j '8J:;', to be \riw lo , sou ::'1Q, c oou. . In oc o cr.>n juc a·:..ion ::; of 
So \'Li la t :!:1e 
bri s :1.c i don o ~' t o voro i s b r o l-:e !'l or ·.::o:c·~:1lem, , :1 t t,n~- i.lso : .ave 
l, 1 · "' ' i · ~,.. .. · · a 1 • •• C-o,· • -~- :-,. ,...\·,·s .·" !,.o '.:!.c :.ea 01 c.·re c'G er ... 1 o r::1;01.,y , or O!'G ,.:i.,G f)l '- ' -= -
:r . ~3 . 1. 
- T 
'Jsod n:lnety- o~.cht t l1..10s :1.n the Old ·.rests.mcnt.? 
·I'his verb, us · notcu .?.hove , hG.:J t he banic 1,!GSJ""\i:1c of' break -
lt is used in the Qal 
a . .. ich th.0 iden to bo evL .. . . 
t.i. ra l lilll.1 Ge s cni ~.1 s , A ~~ebr0\'l ~ :::nFl isi1 Lexic on ££ 'th o Cld 
'l'cst -u.Kmt , .!:I~,. 
7 . 1:ll r·ef,'3:r-.eircos in I. B. 2re f ro:,1 i,", i l liam "0soni ";1s , o~?. 
~it. >!:I# I, exc c~p t frequer:cie c o? usat,0 , -.;;r i cll m ·o t a :,.onf1"or.. 
::..:olomon I.ai1de Ernr n , o J. c it • ~ !::} 1 . 
- -- - T 
4 
of the eyo to be evil , o:r onvious . 
1:.01..11.; . 15 : 9 r:;.nc1 t :1i,!O eve be e -.r:11 a:r1.i1:s t t :"iy poo:..., b:."ot ;10r, 
~1nt: :l c be ::dn unto t h::)O ·1:. 
Jos:·! . 2 11: :lS ".t':.nC:. if :1.t seen ovl.i. unt o you to s 0rv0 ti.;.c 
1 Y'Cl C l'l00"'0 " OU ,.i,1• '· •ln-y ,;,;, 0-l',' ·~o" \·,·i, 1 ""0~"V"' ir .JQ. ' .:, ,J V -- '- <,. ,I_ . ·- .J ~. • ~ .L. '-' .., '-' • 
to be evil r::i. t h , 01" to t;o ill \ii t h . 
Ps . 106 : :12 " =:i.1l1cy angc 1~0<i. } .. dIL alno nt tl.o \;a.ter£ o~ stri fe, 
so 'i... !1~1 t i t · .1ont 111 n:lt:o i oses f'oi.."' the~.r s u::es" -
b . '.1.10 be sad , o;::, no:r•ro\':f'..11 . 
~;eh . 2 : 3 unhy s houlC:: SJot 1·.-:y <~om1tena:nc c be ~' i.!11.Gn tllc 
c i t ~r •••• 1.iet h wa st0? 0 
I t i s '...isod il: t r.:.e ::dp:~ll 
J cr . 31 : 88 r1/nc it IJ.~lll c or.:c t 0 j')ass , t .. :at li .e o.::; I l:ave 
~-:a t c1 .. od ove1" t h e~:., to p l".lc k u ,, , and to 'b::•0al;: c.o·.:n , ~c to 
.;. : ,-.10','J " " • l ·~ II v.>L w.o•:m., ~.fflC . ..'£9. .('.0 S 'vl"OY • 
,ls o to Co i ll , to do evil , to act u i c~e~l y . 
Gon . 4 -1 :5 11Ye ~1::-:v , C:ono e vil 
~on. 19 : 7 nLo t said , 1 I p1•ay 
\'J:!.ClC0CJ.y I rt~ 
·i·" c,o .~o·i ·-11·" 
- ~J. . -;;, '""" ' -- u •· 
you bi?e·;;; iron 7 do not so 
in a fe-..1 passn;:es , nu~t i c iple is u sod of evil- doers . 
Ps . 2 · :5 11 I h ·1vo i::1.tcd t:-..o co1.f:!'0gr.t:loe of evil- c".cm ... s " . 
0 . 'lo <lo e vil to sm. eonc , t c :i.e.!"2 b.b'.:, . 
1 Sam. 2ti : 21 11 I r!ill no rJor c c:u theo :1ar 1.1, bec ause !£"Y aoul 
-.., as ppoc i ov.s i ~ t ny :J ic: .!.t 11 • 
o f G·ocl t.0 r..u1"t ., a s a. ;,unlsl~.,cnt i'Oi."' s l n . 
J'o:i:• . 25: 6 "Go not a f tc1"' o t her r.oc!s ... .. , t:..c.t: I u i ll do yo1..: 
no !'.'l.U::>t 11 • 
It is U S0Ci in t h o ;::1t:.l;)S.Ol 
inte11s:l vely 
Is . 2tl :19 11T11c OS.i."-Ctl i s utterl:r bro}:e1:! do,:,11, t he ear•t:1. 
is clean dissolved". 
I. D • 2 • ":s7 .::1 I 
T 'T 
5 
1r:..io mo st frequc nt;ly usoti de Pl vnt i vc oi.' t :~is v0rb :ls tLc 
sub str.mt!v0 ~me! L:dject:lve ~ /. 
. T T 
It is use<l t :"'..l"'cs h.u:cured 
o:ric:. fi f t 7 -11ln e til:ies . 'l1h ouci1 no ~ s.l\inys used i r. t he s ense of 
.::oral v:l c :rndness , i 'L ahm.y s -;enotes ill or evll , \7h:i.c h r•0sults 
fr01 : s i n ful deeds, o:;• a sinfu. h.ear-t .. 
a . Ill , evil i. e . evil , fr.J.c h one C:oos to ot_1.0rs . 
: 's. lG : 3 111.or do0tb. ovil t o :-:is r.0ir hbor 11 ...... 
Ju.de,. 11 : 2? 11:3ut t;uoudoc8t t:le ~-ro1.1r;, ·Go rmI' q;ain'"'t 
u lth con. , t he evil or. 
J ~( [. . B : 5'7 11 tmc.. all tl-!c evil oi' tb, ~ e n of Sod on~" . 
e vil ,:!l:.ic l hap:,>t~n s t c anyone , i. o . hu.rt, r..5. sc:1iof, c.cst r · ... 10ti 0:n . 
Ge n . 10 :10 "Les·i; so1 'e evil t al-::o ue ::.ne:. I d ie 11 • 
- ,., ·~·) ., 2 111•1or l ui <>.chii 0 -f r•i· d I e 'o·,,·d ., (· ,. · e 1' o u i· II --1- .. . v ... , ._ ..,. . - " _ ~ ~ --.t ... 0 "''J. ,,;..\ v • 
J e r. 11 :11 11 I rtill br1:ng evil u n on t h.oi 1, nhic h t.::.e;, s hall 
not b e :1bl \1 t r) e sc et;>e 11 • -- • 
b . :3vil il! a !:.oPs.l sensn , r:icketlness , c'.0prav:i.t y . 
Gen . 39 : <J 11110\1 t hen c m·. I c.o t h i s creu t y:ic~~e&·Jess':' " 
Ju( c . 20 :13 11~·ta.~t He 1.:ay put, evil out. of l sro.ol '1• 
he:ncc or P.C -C:l VO ,liC l".:OQl'lO SS . 
Go:n . 6 : 5 ll.:n<l Goc1 :-~ ~'.W t 8.'G t11c1 nic kedness of ~.::11"; ·:1as crcat - . 
in t :10 e a :1tll.11 • 
!lo s. 10 : 15 11So s hal l l3G t h0l C.o U...'1to :JOU boca-..ise of ~~our 
e_;-!'·c at -.;::.c .!:cd~1esi:i 11 , ( ltt. t h e evil of your .vil ) 
I . I3. 3 . 
, ... ,his fon.:, ',ibic h ::l))0ara as a noun ::1:.1d an c ~ joct~ vc, iz 
:1s et1 trm hundred ;?.nc. eic::it y - 11ine t i r.1e s :Li t l.c Ol C.:. •:rcstU! ic ::1t. 
.; .• .. .:. .., denot es 
:vil. 
evi:. v/1::.iCi.l one c.loos. 
ls . 59 :'7 11 'i.1h0i2• r eot rt!.Il to e vil .,r:l: t ~1oy 1~01:e hus'i.;e to 
s iwd innocen t blood 11 .. 
evi l - docn .. s . 
1-'s . 34 :17 (1~:i.n r; Jru..1os Version v . lu.) " 1.i.'he face of t..he 
Lo.1"d i· <• a r a·· .,,, .., t . .;.-, o· 1 {· , "··· ·· o P.n1· , 11 "' -· W .L~ l -.;> \.• • • , - •• V 1. t.~ l, \... ~ e 
to do evil t o anyone . 
Jor. 3:J :12 " 'J.'o.lto h i m ant'. loo:~ ,1011 to '.!ii.: nnc t ,o hir no 
h m."l.1 11 .. 
evil ~ihich happens t o tmyo~e , a<;versi·i,y , c ulan i-'c,y. 
Job 2 :10 11 s:.1al l ·..::o r e ceiv-0 cood at t ~:c l:n:ml o.:;: Go d , c.rn::. 
s :!nll no not J>occ i vc 0vil? 11 
Job 5 : 10 11Ye;1., i:1 seven t h c l .. C s .ull no evil touc t ~1ce1r. 
P s . 1 :.n : ? 11 'fi1c Lo 1•C: silall ~1reso1"'vo thee fro111 all ~". 
d~y of ovil , of c ola:1ity , evi l day. 
i,;.1os 3 :3 11Ye t hni, put far o.':Ja-'J t l.J.G e Yil c.o.y" • 
.:'or> c 7il :.rnto :10·1 , f o;.• :y-o-;.:i.r hurt. 
Jor•. ? :6 ;70.l lr a f te!' othoi .. Gous 
1 !:ir.e;s 22 : 0 11Bu:!.i I ha ·c h i m; f or ho hat h no~ p ro~,:10 ~::.00. 
cooC:.. conco1·•11i n5 1.lo, ·out ovil 11 • 
ru:~cel s o f ev:iJ.. 
Ps . 78 ~49 u}-fo ::: nst U.JOi'l t :'11:..:im t;h.;) fiercono s s of :.:'.is angel" 
• • • • • by s 0nc.i r1e, e,,ii nnRe l s a.r.;ong thm,1 11 • 
J ob 1:1 11And t ~1~~- ~ur-,i1 Ha.s l)erfec; t o.nc. u:p l''iC> t , and o~e that 
f ic.lU'U d '";-o d , {111(: 0SC110\70 d CVil 1?_. 
ill- t:ill, raal i c e. 
Pr;. 7: 10 "Oh, lot t :10 ui c ke .n0es of t:10 \.ric A::cc c o::.1e to 
an end 11 • 
\'lic lmcny . 
sor.:c tirno n in tbe con. , oxpl''essine, quality . 
PPm.r,, 28 : 5 113 vi}. i1~01~ ~:-1C:0x,stGnt:. not juC:,;....ont". 
? l"'OV. 6 : ~4.: " '.J..'o :·0 e;) t h ee f:. o i.:.. t .no evil \:Ol :c.n 11 • 
I.;ze,{. 11:2 " !,nc2. c:1ve y.rlc ::ed couns el in t l J.s. cit y 11 • 
It is used ac an ad j ecti ve 
Jiu . 3~ :10 11 u:a'ci l o.11 t he G0~0Patim., 'G:!.nt :.:.a.<l C:.or.G 
·11' , . ·,~.-. "" r<\t 0 '' ,;- ·,~ 1 0 .,..•' . ,··a n "0"1S"1 ed 11 - • t,_...., ..,) .\. ..._:,. - V .V - J _ V ' / .,._ '-,) \J l ~ oft 
J ' n , l 11 . •• • • Ch • 1 - ,, -· l " . . 1 • U<., F'~. ,:, : .1. a DL. '_;J J0 .. 1..-<1ren o:i. .LSl."'t"' 0 U J. • C1VJ._ ~n 
~,i i.;:~!t o f '~. ,o Lo:i.-<: , anc s 1Jrved Bual:!.m" . -
e v il 
b . :. o:-:>r.t l.ly · baC:: , e vil, wic'-~oc. , of people, t ,il'lf s , !"'oee s of life , 
Je1 • 13 : lC u·.r;1c evil n eople , v.illic h :::-efu nc to 1.1e r :.:'.} ,:ords " . 
· 1 0 1' ,:~ ·_1_•7 "• r:; rrr,, r,n ·.-. .;.. . •Oll - 8 1-,;, 1+ h·z•~ -~ c· r-, ·o .,.~-: • t 1c- t • ·'"'"' Q'"f' ' ·01 · rnn ~ , • .., . V - · "'-'- V . - [_t\,,, V V .!. flc;, - - ll.a '- <"• .-,,,._, , - " ,. ........ i ~ 
w,-..ic' .1. i ~at h. no1,J1.,:ltted ti:.LDt \ IS.e k e d t h:lnp: 11 • 
PX'ov. 28 : l 11 .,'i:..oso caus0t11 t l·1e r j.chteous tc go m,~y 1.11:to 
an c vi 1 ,·trfy 11 • 
J c r . '7 : 24 H:- 'hey \'.'e. l";ed. in i.,he i !'J.!l(i r:a t ion of i..:'!.\'"!lY' £Y.ll 
hearts 11 • 
Gen. J : 21 11Fo.:.~ t.i1.o :1 1.;1[-lc :i.nation of m~1 ' s :..ea.rt is evil 
f'"'o·-n 1 d "' ·ouJ-' 1 ' 1 -.a. · - - - -.:> ~' t., .1 _ • 
T,,(· n • 0-: :I ""' 0 =·· i • • • ., ~ ' r 'II 
(ju :..[.,• ~ , . , ... 0 .:...J., ~ ~ .:... s :_} J..l"l1 "G Oi C.:t.SCO C. • 
I . 11 . 4 ~ 
Is anod ninet e en tlr.,es . 
evil, '.lie" ·edno ss .. 
? fTZl~AFF M.EMURIAL LlliRA1<) 
C < J N l :( 1~1 11A Sf:MtNARY 
jT. LOU IS. MU. 
J e1"~ 4 : '2: "Lost 1:y fu"f.";/· cor.:o .f'or·c:.1 l i ke fii->c, an,: buPri t hat 
none c a; qucmch it, because of t l..o ~ of ymn" -o:lnes 11 • 
mlsch i ef, u::icC: once , occ;_u., e. s d0ri vat:i.vos oi' t L1is DteL.. 
u s oc. 1:'!ost fy,equcn'cly i'or 
evil c o1u1o ·i.; :..=. t lo~J, de?-nn.,·i; s far i'r>olll it"' bn.sic : .es.nine of brcu.k-· 
i nc or uc ing bro~:e n . It 2001::s to bo 'G~:0 no:"C: l.lsecl to c.c scrlbc 
e v i l :ln gcno1~a.1 . ::y :Lunression \·:as t ·,nt , '.';he n t he i.!ebrcr: r..ad. 
no otl~e r \JOrd t0 o;rnctl:;; express his :lC: 0.a o f evi l , b.e con ven i-
cn tly u s od thi ::: wo_ c:. . 
I . C~ 
, .. . _.., or-e would. ezpec ·c ot e. "1:"10rd so uidel:i· usocl , 
typ e o f si~1 if.> i;.1cl·1dod .. m<.'!or> t i:is ,,'ord. It is usoti. to <iesc ::;:>:1.bo 
t h o genor·nl ·.1:1.c::oC,nes::; o f t ho -:-:01•lC: , Ge ~ . 6 :5 11God s u;_·; t ho 
cu·c) r:',.rnl lyil1g , Lov. 5 :1 "Fronounc iiv· 1.7i t h hi s lins to c.o evil 11 • 
~-;,ol J.ou:tnc t ho regulz.r orde i'."' of C.oscri bing 3:l.11, 'd'O -.: i l l 
;•1rst 1~<l :5e c ol~d ·coble of' t11e L~n ,·:ill be observed. . 
'.1.1he~,o is not t o be i'oi.lm.1 in 1:10::; t critic al ; ;:i;,:itcrs tho sru:to 
oc :,c :,:•:i:jt i on of .r,. pros ros~ive C.ovclo;m:e:nt or t ·1c concept o? s2n, 
~, 2 o ... tnc i C::.ca of Goe., t i,,...r•0.uc;h i,hi ch '~~o -'-S!1~ol5.tcs f i nally 
cauoe t _10J have 1:cv0r t'.ppli,:}d the same :negative ~1}):)roncll to 
becauo0 t he Df ble ft'OU 'C•• r,. _..., 
of t :.o f::..11 clearly t e~c h e c t :1e doctrino cf or i £i nol 
f ::.ct ·c: I'). t .· r:.2ri, ' s sin !1::-rn p a s sed upon all r e n is unaeniabl:,· 
h is y ou t h 11 , 8 th--·c, ,,;_,.e Co 1 l oo!:e u ,l'oon t . c e a:...,t:i, Ho s s ·n , 
11r,:1··· ·•• c~•c·., ·.:- ; ,.,.,,_ r:- ·i ·1-:1 -:-.:i..· on - · v v l.; ..:...t-C1 u..i..l ~- v 
was on l ;y~ e vil c o:i1t '.:..:nu.ally ", g m:s a fact v10ll lmo \711 t o ·i;~o 




Cililc:i:•e:m of Goe .. ~.'i:.o Pre acher> beet; e.<;zcribc!J 'cl:1s ntclt uc.o in 
;Jll 1 , '· >on ho to C.o evil 11 • lO 
S·.1.c h an iL.e u of :i.¥",\".'G.!'d ::; :!.nfulnoss, of cor.!!)lote c o:r•ruptness , 
c onsciou s of it f 'r•o: tf.c t1-r:e of' ,: .cm., s sL1. :_·~1:ls .:'.:'.:.ct L::rJ 
ovil i t ·, ... _,.
a.c t~1e.l doocl:::: .:1u s c:J.fforccl fro1~ t·; v_:io to t ~:;e . 1i:h.s r-•ost i'l~t:;-ran t 
out·Jcr <.~ e2:.pr•cssiou of t ho :3 ::_n:ful 1.te :~.T't is idolatry ; t :10 c o ·1-
sc l oua •.:orsr!i!' oi' fo.lsc : ods , b'] peo?lo r;llo :r.:( ot"; bet t e";."' is t he 
on l y t "lrpc, o:l.' i (:olrrtry 1_; e3cribed u.nder t ·_j_s Y:ol"C::. . J0re1..1:ls.h 
r:l ve s us t ho bos -c p:lctv.~'e of t :ss :)itiiabl{: . s h~ , 11:;,y ?eople c ave 
co~i\: ,i ·i;tod t·:10 e v i ls ; thc:f • - ~ · l • ,1:~vc .1. orsa.{Ol'l ! e , -the 
c t s torns, -:;;ls t c nn ~o1d. ::10 Hater'' •1 1 This z.,as IsI·ac1 1 s ~r oot 
s .:n, -~: ~0 ~du for ,.:h i c h she ,;ras f.'inull~7 t a::en i!1to c npti vi t:r . 
,:~s f;,.r ·1 s I coal<., f' inu t i1e tor.ill 0vi l is Dever r efeI'! 'C ' t o t :. to 
It is f'il" s t used of t 110 s:1.n of i{ol-
a:i;r:, in tho pc:s::l.oc1 of 'c _c Jucse o, r:l10n r:e ar e tol d t 1,at, 11'.;:.!:10 
ChiJ.cr>e:n o f IGr•a e l did e vil i n i.;i~e eicht of t h e Lord, anc:. 
10 . r:cc l . 3 :11. 
11. 301". 2 :13. 
11 
11';) ~cr' V"'C~ . ..,.,. .:i] ·h··, 11 r;., , ,., \J ... ....., C.·\. ~ .. · - · .. • ".'l'0"1f"Yl r..or~ 'na'' , ...... ,...l ,,:,,.-l "r·ai YJ"'"" .,..,.,.,,., s. ·1Y> 13 ""' I '- •, f .I. '-' 1 '-,.;. \..e. • • \ - .1,\;, ~ ...._.C.) , ,1 .,. , j V V 1- - .. itr.J _.;._;. ' 
I s rael, "i:ior1pt0<~ by i t s cnvironr.1~:nt, b e r;:.:1: i t c ~,~'17; ur.c. cor!t lnuct:. 
Babylon i a ~ 
r- ,2:ainr;t Go e.:. , Ei.u;:~ 14 : 3 5 " I ;;:i ll su:eely d o unto a l l t :1i s e vil 
c on(;."!'0 l,'' t ion 11 , ( Hh :lct! si!1 Israel COT··.r.1:'i.t·~ou e.ftor' tie s p ies 
1 ::ru.1 . 1 :2 :19 111':o ho.vc a ddod unto a1 2. our ~ins , t r.io evil, ·to 
I I Chl"•on . 12 : 14 "He <.1..i d 
0vi l boca'l s e he pror,a1 .. 0d no 't 1.:ds he art to s e ,~k th0 Lord 11 ; 
prof~nin~ t)·1.o Sabbat:, , ::ell.. 13 t 1'7 11rn1e:c e vil t h inz is t .1:l.s t .. a t 
~-r. c~ o ~1..,,1 p T>of.a'l""1e ~-· 10 <' a't"'t.>"' +-l ~ 0 • ,.,., v i· r. ..,. {· ·11.ri. . ~ •• !c- C"1 • .,1· _·r-.:.cc .:} , lo ~ < ,> ~ , _ • •• \, ( .. ,:, , , ,_ 1,,... ' i:!, .l. ->u V • - of fools, 
:::ee l . 5 :1- 2 11;~ccp t hy foot YII.on th.ou s oeBt to t he ho-:.1 s e or Gou , 
and b~ uorc r oa.<ly t o llcnr , t na::2 ·;;o r,ivc t l:.-: sac:i."'if i c o of f ools ; 
f or t ii.ey co:..::s iclor not t !,ut t ~ cy do evil . Be no t l "'c:i.sh \"Ji t h t hy 
befor e God n . Suc h passa ges flS Frcv. l1J : 30 111:ovin:; hi s l ips, 
he br•inge t :::1. e vil 11 , .;:ay be c o~~stI".1cd s s a s i n ase.lns t t he Sec-
ond Co~1r:.,ar.clncn t , but , l)erha"'s , f'i t be t t0r undor tne Ei ght h . 
··:e s ee inst~1c e" of hatred. ami bloodshed lon ~; b~fore t he 
F :i.fth Cor:in~nd ·'lent ·1~s c l vor: . i'tben J o gepll ' s f'ath-.. i-• c.:!.ed, his 
brethren \·.iere £~i'r~i6, t:incl s a i d , "Jos0pll .. ... nill cortni 1-;l :F 
12 • • Jud.g. 2 :i.l . 
13. Deut . l r/:5 Punis i.:.:cnt oi' death on t l1ose, 11i.fho :.mvo c o122-
1:1:l. t ·God t :lic \'::i.c kod t ri.:ns", i . e . 11 ·'01~s i1i p r 00. o t~:tCl" c oa.o , or ti~ 
Slli"'l or t .::i.C 1:.1a0n , o :.:> 'c:i.10 hosts of 'i..:.oavon " . 
12 
roqn:l·~c ui:: all t h o evi l v:h.ich 10 did unto h .i : -: 11 .14 It is i u 
boev~ ""'0 ,{• ·"'1 , .. ~-.-, r.'l'" '- 1 - ~ ~,10-l."{-o..-~. 1 ~ 59 : '7 11'ruo"'l ,,,_ .i..(')cet j?°.:!.l: to ".>.J .: , !:,.v J.-~- (:: ·'-_.• V-,..! V ~,u,'--, ~ • - J. 
E.-rvi l •••• , e..od :,:JDy 1, ::dm La ~to to s l:.ed L1noccnt bloo1.f' . :i:;o 
c lall y hor:1osox1-::.ali ty is <le scribed. u.s t h e 11'"lickodness of Sodo-!.1 11 , 1 5 
a nt.1 "·.L1he 0 7 i l o.C Oiboah" • 1 0 1\dultcr:,,- is incl:..i.ded in t ho evil 
in';::.•0 1· , c o( b:{ i·.hr;;.b ,. 1., i.K ,i'! h o r.:.o.rr~od 11J0~ebel s..."'llC: served Baal 11 • 1 7 
It is t h-:;: s in to '.. il .i ch Joseph io trn.:ptec. t,'l1e u r..:.0 0zchd.n s , 
11 ',ovl c :m I do t :-.:I.s gr•eat r;ic _coili1ess':?118 '-i 10 ,.:in-~li.:1g of t ~1e 
h ol :.,· s occ with t he natio::1s' is desc1 .. lbcc:. a s cv:ll bJ Ezi•a . 19 
3en j:::t~in is accused of' d.o i ni evi l fol" ~up:)oso<ll:; 
ste&lins Joso:fo t s cup. 20 
28 : 22 nifo tl!G ·;; L as·i;et:1 to b ..... ricl.1 11.ut h ru.1 e·vil e:,e 11 1.my be 
iac ludcd under t t ·i_ s C01.:r:,and:nent . St eali n g fr>o1. Goe: is con -
douned r.;al. 1 : 0 "If y e of1'er t L.c b l ind o. lm:10 for S<."<C:Pificc . 
1 .. 1 . CnJ:n . !50 : 17. 
15. Gen. 1 ~; :13 r.U1C.: Gen. 19 : '7. 
16. Juc:r;. H>-:23. 
17 . l :~ir.e;s 16:30. 
1 £3. ,e i; . 38 :S . 
19 . Ezra 9 :13 . 
20 . Ge,-1. ,},1 : 5. 
is it no-t e vi l ? " 
Prov . l ~: 30 111-.iov i nr; 'ili~J l ips he br incot'·_.. 0vil 11 • 
Lev. 5 :,.1 11P1 .. onounci11g \ Ji t:: h is lip s t o do e v i l 11 • 
Prov·., 2G : 20 11Du r ni nc l ips e.nc.1 o. '.:iic k ed h ce.::?"i:/1• 
Frov. 1'7 :4 11 ,\ vri c ~~od. doe1' giveth :1ood t o false l i ·_;s 11 • 
t .10 h e ed:t n;;: o f SU C!"l f al s e i.'Ji t :?OSs RS e·vi l . 
Cove to; ts r:e z ::; :le r.onti one c~ t vJlc e a s evil; 
13 
:~eel . 5 :13 11rr.bc r c :ls c sore evil t .h~.rc I :1-~ve s00n u.r;ao1" 
t h e s:m, !1.:mcl;y- , r :;.c ~1e s kept, for t i.ie o,·.'-ri0r s 'c11e1"eof' to 
t lin:l 1• :1: · 1-.t 11 • 
1 0 0~.~ . 25 : ::; 11 I'!::..i s ~·..:e~1 ( l~aba l ) t as c i.!UPl i s h a nc:: e vil 1·, 
• • • • II .u .s \my s • 
14 
I . D. 
US0S of t 'ids \"/Or d . 
'lh:le v1ord ha s t he ·1 i st inctio:'.l of bc:lng t he ;".'lrst nor d u sed 
for sin i n t l'e Ol e! '.i'ostrul!ent . i.fo mee t i-: fil•s t i n Gen . 2 : 9 in 
C·en . 3 :5 !1 Si.1&ll bo n s c;ocl::; ( • .,, • 22 as one o f 1.rn ) knor:Jin c cood 
nnc evil u . ? 110 f l ood was scut a.s pm1ishr:1.ent u:,or: the eart::1, 
II · . t .,1F1n s und. "Go - sa:rt 
trw , 5.clodnus::: of 1,1an -m:w g1?oat it1 t b.0 eru~th ".21 God gives 
a s t he reas on for , "; ,ot a ca:in cursinf t ,·,e e;-.f•m.md II and 11i ot 
sr:ii t ii.;c anyti1m.'e eve ry l i vine: ·i;il:i.ng " the f e e t; t :-lct 11 ':!:l:e i!:2aein -
a.tlnn of nan ' c hoa:et i s ovi l f r oin his :,rout h". 22 
Ot:10r u 0ll - lmc\T.n i n stan ces \7h0r0 t : tis i.·,·orc."l is usc<2 arc : 
I Sam. 15 :10 "Y'hereforo t b.ou C:. i ds ·i; evi l in t:.w s:igl;.'..; of 
t o Lcn•tl i: ( Saul ' s t ald!1C of the spoil of tho -.walelcltes). 
I :i.~l nGs 1 1 : G 11Solon:on c: i c1 e vil :ln the sight of t1.1e Lor:d 
~::1(:. \ ;e·:1t :..,1,i' tor i" s l.rcol"'et h nnd L:ilcom 11 • 
I 1::i.-:1c s 13 :33 11J0roboarn t tu•nod not from ;1is evil ~7ay 11 , 
i. o . s 0 tt i!15 up tdgh plucos f o r c alf ,10-r•ship a t Dai", a.rid 
1.-oth0-l, and eppo in-c ::.nr. !1is ouL pr i osts. 
I I ::ings 21 :4 - 9 "i~s.nasseh s s c.uced J ucla11 ·co do evil 11 , i.e. 
to sin ·;lt!1 idols, 1.:u e c h i lcll"'811 pas ~ t,irouij1 ti·1c f il•e , 
oosePvcd t irJos, ;.ised enchantments , do alt ·.:i th .:'rudli a 1"' 
s uirits a nd \7iz arcls, buil t e.lta.rs .fer nll tho llostG oi' 
heaven in t h e t r10 courts of t he ifouso of t ho Lord . 
Es t .1er 7:0 Eru.n::ll1 1 s plot a r:~i :nst Is1•aclite s " Is r.ic .·ed.ncss!' . 
·.1. h.e:•e i s o s p oc i ~llj· ono pecullt\l'"' n ee or t .. :is r;orc:. . 7he 
Prooc h.01" exclni1,1s , n.nl t h i ne n coIDe ali1re unto a l l ; t 21e1•0 l s 
21 . Ge:.1. 6 : 5 . 
22. Gc::m. 8 : 21 . 
15 
one even t to t :..:.0 richtoo:is, o.nd t o tho \'i:lc l:ed ; to t i1.s e::ood a..'i'lc 
to tlle cle ·.:>.n , and to the unclea· 1; to ~ i m ·0b.!?t s c.cri "iccth , ::md 
to hi m t'.1·1 t sucrif'ic0t:1 no t ; a s is t he cooc.1, ~o i o tl::.o ~iP~1cr; 
'.I'h1.s is a::.:. 
evll ::l ' 1onfr: c.11 t hinr;s t 'b..s t ::.1:-::•o do::o unc1el" t r1e sun, t :":U t ·;;:2ero 
i s ouo eV'ont unto 0.11 11 • 2 3 
11~-ii s seer ... s ·i:,;o be n f avorite rwra f or sin, of t.ha p ro~het 
Jcrou if:l.h ; he uses it c ighty-t\'Jo til.-ics. 24 
23 . 
" A ·- -. 
Bee l . 9 :2- 3 . 
Solomon !.;m1d0lkern, 91.?.• cit. - SSI. - T 
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This is the t1·•u.o ,·,oi-•d for> sin i n t lJ.e Ol t': ?estre:c nt, j u st 
C! , 
ns qftctpt l~ is i n the r cn . I t z basic i ·o ru-:.inr-; is 'co :.1iss t ~-i.o 
1mn -,1.:, t o shoot f':c so1r!0ti1.i ni;_; and no t h i t it; 11 ,\ l !Oii[ alJ. t :.:is 
p oo})l o t h ,-.::::•e \ !e z·o sovc:n :1ur~cl1 .. ~C:. c:1osen 1-~en, l eft- hru1160c] : evary-
ono c ou.1<'.!. s J. i ne; st011o s at Rn ~1.e. ir'c b1 .. o nc.. t i1, an<.l not l!.'.is :::. 11.l 
This cl voo us t £~e p lct ur>e of Go C::. 1 s Lo.0.:.: s e t. up as t i..e 1.:ar k , oP 
bull's eye., ot :7:~l c · , ~·:c shoot; evcrJ 1;1isc is o.. sin. 
1~1J:1is idoa is c a r I' i0cl f m"t.h.o Y- in r :-::-o v . 10 :2 11Iie t hG '.; L.as'coth 
~')nt h i n 01.1.:."' s t ops. Gou ::al-:es I:i h1solf t <1a·t po.th :ln Pr ov . 8 :Z>C 
11·:.11.os ocver r.1:lsseth ; c , :::ar i1eth rds oi:m l i fs 11 • 
>'r o;:: t iic s e tno basic c or,cep ts cou es t i:1e $_d0a of sin , YU.ic h. 
!:!iss i :nc; of ·chc i;1t:ir~:, a r:d sstop i'ror.1 t he •aay of truti::. . 
·:i: 1is ;1ord a nd i t 3 derivGt i ve s arc used f:lve !1undr~a :ind 
nlnet y - one t'.'!.,:1os in tJ·:.c OJ.a. Testr.::10~,t. In a ro ... 1 .i..n s tLm ces it 
1:1c1:,· be tra.."!slated. :n its bas i c ~..:ea.nine , !:!iss i n E; t } o ~Jal"l:, b' ... :.t 
by f :, r l t s cr•e atos'c use is. to c~cnot0 s i n. It is 1:1ost of ten 
~ 1 , 
t 1•1,!.n s l ~t0d in tl-10 Sep t u a gint, Cf f'- q f c t Q(. ; :ln t he ~~in[; J uL.e s 
Vcrsio::. , s i n . 
1.. ,Ju dg. r.m :lti. 
.\'JJT7.S II. B •. 1 ..... 
T r 
Use d il-1 tllo (1,u.l 
fl . I n :l t;E; ba sic mca."r'l:i.nc, to rniss . 
J ob 5 : 21 11 'l'hou rn.1s·torest thy pas tur•c and misse st nouGht". 
Job 1 : 22 11 In n.11 t l :d.G Job s il:ned not , nor ~hc.x•gcc.~ God 
foolisr.1l y '' . 
t o s i11 a f3 in. 
Lev. •1 :28 "Or i f t he s in, ;;:: -ich h o il.:;.t ;1 ~,inneci. , c oi:.0 to 
h is l~1mrlodg0 11 • 
Lev~ 5 :G 11Hc siu:11 COi."fess t hP.t he hat h s:i.nncc:. i n t :-.:. .. ':i; 
.-.,1.•L""'- 11 t,~ . A..l~ • 
Gen. 20 : 60 11D'or I als o t1l tl!11cld ·chee f roi;i si:.1 agai nst Le 11 .. 
\'Ji t h :J. of' ~)or>son and thine :ln \i1ic!1 one sins. 
Oe n . ,12 : 22 11:)o n ot sin against the c h ild 11 • 
Le h . 9 : 29 11I3ut s inne d ngainst 'i":hy j udgi~ents 11 • 
c. ·~·o sin 2-uay D.nythinE, i. o .. t o f orfeit by sin~1inc, ·to i nca r 
a penalty. 
Lov. 5:? n1~0 s h a.11 brine fol" llis tl"COi~ r;hic;.1 h o hr..th 
c or.:.w5.-ctcd, t·:10 tup·i;lo uove s n . 
Prov . 20 : 2 11~"Fr1oso provol!eth Hi 1:.1 t o ~ngcJ:> s :lr1ncth sc~,i:nst 
h :i. s or.ir.. s oul 11 • • 
n sed i n the Piel 
'i'a b ca1., t he b l r .. me or> l oss o f rmyt hinc, t o · t one f'or. 
Gc11 . 31: ;:>9 
to tboe , I 
11 Tlrnt 'C'i, i c h r;aa toPn of' 
bo1~e tho loss of i t ll. - -
1]0 offer a.s a sin offo1.,ln:; , ~s a s 1.:-:crifice of atone11~ent or 
3 . 'lhe rofe:crmco::: c ivon t hrouchout section II . B. a1..,o ·i;akon 
i'X"o1 ·1 :;illii::Jn G0sBn:lus , op . cit . Jt'J.Jl7 .. 
- ., 7" 
l U 
o:;cpi .::tion. 
Lev.. 6 :26 111fil0 1n.,ics't t .ha t offerot?l i'~ foi ... s in, s hall 
er-.-t lt 11 • 
Lov. 9 :15 °Acd took t h0 eo,.:t, r:n :1.cb. r:o.:- tb.0 s i n offering 
for t ho people, c.nd s1e·:., i t , and oi'fered ll fol., CJ :i.n 11 • 
'i.10 malco atone1:ion t, t o e :,.:p i utc, i.e. to clennse hJ a sacred 
r i t t-1 , t o ~-:iur i fy .. e . 5 .. '7!:)3 . . . . . 
i lum. 19 : 19 n And on ·:;~a sevont:.1 d ;ly , h e shall p 'Plf':1 
i!b.m:;e l f' '' . 
R."'C . 2 G : 3G a .::.r:.c t h ou s h: J. t c J.0a:_1se t i~c a l 'Ga :t> s r;::er, t h ou 
' R3t made un a to11e:oc!1t i'oI' itt1 . 
Used i -c ·i;h.c Elp.rril 
a • .f~ s t ho c a.umJt i ve of' Q.al, to l e t 1~liss, to c:::.use ·to sin, to 
. 
c -:~u se tn bo accu.socl of sin. 
Jui:c. 20: lG 11Evoj;"·y one c ould slins s toneo at a.Yl Lair ' s 
bread t h , ·u1ct not nliss 11 ( lit. not c auso to Jd so) . 
I:x . 23 :33 11 ?1-":ey sliaIT not dr!oll in t h)~ l an · , l est t hey 
11·.ako t h eG sin a cuin~t i: en. 
De u t . 24 :1 11;\n<.1 t h ou s halt not c ause t h e land t o sin ". 
3c c l . 5 :5 nnur f e1" not 'Ct.( f motl·t ?i t o C(;iuse t hy flesi1 t o sln11 • 
b. 1?0 p:i:>nnonnce e-uilty , to condemn . 
Is . 29 : 21 111.Ph &t !,!tl !t{8S a l-::r.m an offe :ndGl" f op o .. \lord". 
U so<l il'1 t:..1e Ill t ?.1)acl 
o.. 'i.io uiss one t s -..:1· y 
Job lkl :1'7 (:anc J~ee Ver>sion '7. 25.) "By l'>G2.SOll of b1--es.Jc-
ings t hey -our::.fy t :}.emselve s 11 {l it. i n f 1 .. i gi1t ,, t ·1oy ss 
·ch~ir y;ay ) . 
b . .Jo f l oxi ve to Pie 1, to pui .. ify oneself' l>y u s a c 1,ed r•i t e . 
l,ur:1. 19 :12 11He sha l l -ou1•ify hil:1self nit h it on t ho t b.ir<.l 
day". 
I I . D. 2. J)';\..
1
k9n- once Nur:1. 15:211: d)$.,. TJ . ., -
'i1his Y:ord is uoed tt10 htLYlcr ed s.nd nlnety- t i.io t ir20s in t h e 
Ol d ':'ostar~ont. 
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a • ii Dis r.: , r.1i s s ·cop" 
Prov.. 13 :G "Riehteons1;ess ,,{<::c po"ti1 nil.11 t:1iit is u~1"i &1t in 
t h o rrn.g ; but '.~!lc kedness overt:u-•0,-:eti:1 t 'ne s:ln:-;er '. (lit. 
h i u t :·nt r:iisstcps). 
b . L sin. 
Go n . 4 : ? 0 S i n l ioth f.~t t i1e <100;~ 11 • 
r nrely for -~ e 11::-.bi t of sin:nine;,. o:i.ni'ulnass 
Is. 3 :S H 'Ln-d t hey c.".ocl3re t l10 i r ain as ~odot.1 11 • 
Prov~ 13 : 3'1 11Sin ls a l'.'G:)roac h to any people 11 • 
by 1:,et on . of t i1a t in r,hic h one s ins, t!1C c auso 01" occo.slm.J of 
s in , ns :t.<lols. 
• • "I - • 8 U r.· • • 1 1 '"' • , • • <> -l "\ .:os .. _,J. 1.·..1e 11J.[;~'l p. acos 01 iwon , t.:!'\~ ~ .2!. srf,0.J.., 
s hell be ciest1"0:;-c<.111 • 
Dout . D : f;l 11-.Dd I too:: y our s ir. , t ho c alf ,:uic·1 ye '..la( 
.:.1U.C!0 11 ., -
c. :. :.,in off0ri11g . 
I I. 
l~x . 29 : 14 r::Jut 1:t:0 f les:i1 of t i.:e bulloct:, and. his ski:i: , 
un<l :1is r:1m0 , :.;'ii.alt t hou burn \7i t h .f:ira c::. t h.out 'G!.lo Ca?:,p., 
l.• ,._ -1 "' a s -t • ..., or."f'r.>. .,..1· n1· 11 V ... 0 t _.,.; - ..,1 .,1. CJ C 
Lsm •• 4 : 6 11:B'or t h e puY1i s bL1ent of tho iniq:).i ty of -the 
c:a:.15!1tor o f ,lf;f people :i.s gr0at01" thsm tho l)unishru0nt of 
t he sin of Soaon1 11 • 
D. 3. J l / A!J 17. 
• •• .
Used t !.!irty- six tii;1es :tn t b.e Ol c1. •_•est:u::0nt .• 
a. r. s.2.n , r~ul t. 
L0v . 82 : 9 11I1hcy s ~1all therefore koop :::dne ordinance, l est 
~ney bonl" si:n fo .1.~ it , e.1.1c:. c. io t ltereof:i. 
Deut . 15:9~ :nd it be m_ unto t h 0e 11 • 
20 
b . Pu..,,.d s l:s:men t of ni!1 , c a.l an l ty. 
Laii:. 3 : 30 11rth0rofor e cloth a llvin c n:a.:."'! co.::;)l eJ.1., a. man 
f o :~ 'th o 11u n i sr:i.ne11t o f h i s ~". 
I 
I I. B. '1 . ..,t J.!) n .,. - .. 
iJsed e :l c;htcen t imos :!.n the Old 1I'est oino1Tt. 
a . f! s i r,ncr , not ii'~ t he s ,.m sc in ·wh.i ch al l :;;r·o s:lnner!, , i)ut 
C-en . 15 : 13 11But t :l.0 :i:10n of SodoM ,,ere n i c !{Gd ai a. siru1c1 ... s 
b m':'oI' e t ~10 LoPd e}:ceod :J.ngl :,· rr. 
Is . 1 : 28 11 '.!.'b.o de s t r uc t i on o.f· t l1e t Pa:nsg'.i.."essor , and of t he 
s:l:1::.11:> r s 11ull b e t o8o t i:ic;..,, and t. l10y t :i1et fo1:•sa l:e t he Lord 
s i.rnll 0 0 cor.su.=::iOd". 
'b . One ht-l e! guilty, zn of'fer:c.ez• .. 
I L 
I ~:i ncs l : 21 uTilG.t I an<l 1:.y s on Solon on d iall be he l d 
o f.foHdcrs II u 
B. 5. ;n,t'AJ n. r .,. -,· 
lJse<l e i eht t i 1 :e s i n t h 0 Old 'i'esta.1.71cnt . 
Gon . 20 :9 11 An<. h a s b r ousht on :tr:.e •••• a. t,-reat sir: 14 • 
Used f our ~i; iues i n t h e Ol u r.res t arnont . , 
11 .. Fem. of ., I fJ [/ , a s i nner. 
Aruos 9 :8 1113ehold t h0 e :,.tes of t l to Lor d God r,.rc u r,0 11 the 
s i n f u l nati on u. 
iJ. :i:n p1ace oi' 
21 
·:t s in 
:~zra G :7 uI1o ~,, "' <:> 111 o ·~-:-·c·(> ·i ·n r f'o~" T c-: :--•n r> l n - - C..l. \.,I J...- -..l,.£1l.,.. - - .... i..;;,_ (., .. t.,:;; • 
;,,mlsb::1cnt 
Is. 5 : J.:J 11fa: cJ. c:i..n~ {pu:1iH ,.1 .. m t ror sin ), as it ·,-.,ere \':it:1 
a c :.11 .. t rope". 
I J it~ rnm•al asp ects, :it a J.\;i'l.j• s speaks, o i t h.er of 1:1:~osinr;; tLe 
mar.lr of Cocl ' s Lar.: ~md t.11 .. dinanc o, or oi' t ho 1"esult of such 
1:1issiP.C r i. 0 . offerinc; f or or pi.mis}1ment of sino 
-
22 
I I. C. 
Si nce t h is is t h~ be st l:110\·.n Eebreu r:01"C. fol"' a ct.:..:.l sin, 
\7c f ind all :::1snr1e r o f e vil d e eds included u nt"'..e ;.., l t . :.:ut even 
11c re , i n rt "i7o·:ecl wh ose c oncoyt denote s an ac t, o. <lolnc, a ?Ji se-
U:t'Cs s 0c1. 'i':10 c learest ox~:;.-.oso:l.on of t 1'.d. r; is fo:....m:. in Ps. 51 : 5 
~Crcc to i n me a clc;- n h o::,.r-t, 0 Goa. , anC: .ro11e\·; n :eicht spirit 
•• ·i L. . • • • II 4 . v,r,.,. D • d t \, ... 1.n.u1 r ;.e s e._p.:. . .., ... s nvi . s 
I t docs :,10t; ·:1 t t ho c ont ext hor0 t;o reecu•c1.. t:.i~ s in as r.H3:i."ely 
t h0 cer•01:10·• i 9.1 1.mcleanneos \"lhic h t l10 Lovltics.l l :1r: attac hes 
I.In "i 
J. .. . " V:-!r i ouo e.xSLplc s of sinn i n g t r..rouE;h i f,·nor·an ce : Lev. 1 : 2 
11 1-<· " ~oul ,.. 1.,,. J.1 1~ .. o··.--1 _ .i. u. "> t,;) J.. 1 . • ., • v.. ....t. l ~0 J. i r:11orance", ·-, . 14 H-:-.:1.c::1 the is 
i':.ww.rc1 sin:f.'ul b ent o f r.:011 , t ha n from t he deed i t se lr. 
Plw.rnoh ' s cont i nue c"!. unbol l of" ,. aft or r~any e;.:$1:1pl0 s of 
God. ' s i.15 ght , a n c e~on s0vernl s aot.:::1.n c:; confe r. Di o,.s on h is pa1"'t, 
a.u.dn s t t .JO Loi'.'d you.x• God ", i'u:l'ni s h es L'1anl~in c an 01:a:-p l o , at 
oi' t i1.e Spirit of' Go<l; ror t110y su•c f'oolisil. .. '1css unto h ·i J , n e i t iler 
r: 
can h o lmo\7 t hcl1. bocsu ne t hey e re s pil"'i t u nll y disc er•ne<i 11 • .; 
-1 . Ps. 51:10. 
5 . I Cor .. 2 :14: . 
23 
l!.monG t~10 0xt.:i:1~ple s of actual s in, idol a try i s n otocl I iozt 
i n !:',a.1:5.ng u c o lclen c a lf'; 11.x. 32 : 31 111 ose3 i•oturncC. 1.1.nto t e 
Lor<l , 1111<.1 r:a:id , Oh , t r.ds p e op l e i-i~vc f.im~ea a c re£<.t sit, and 
t }10 1xn•iod of "the JuC.ges, beca·-lsc, ae t _ Ci oi't.en confes s ed , 
u./c ht::.V 0 sinned ar::;Hlnst rl!hec both b9c au~1 €:1 1:10 hnve f'or·sa .. ~en God 
and s e :ev0d Bar:.1 11 • G ,JePoboan L1s t i tut cd a no .. 1 ki11cl of calf 
\:01"'s lli?, \':ldc ;.l cii s ple!;;.sec. God , and v:as t ;:e1~caftor lmo,:m a.s t he 
11S i n o f J01~obosY1 t he :::on o f :;ebat!'.? 11Titis t n:i.n e bec ::.r.10 n sin 
. 0 J S )"'fl0lH . I t 1as iuols.t 1"'y t :10. t finally cause<l t he 
d oYmfall of I s::.•:;;el . ,Judah l i :.::ei.-dse cor:r::iit ·ec. idolat:"'y . 
s c h \fnS the l11ost ido latrous 1dng of ;ucJ ah, r:;: ::'.inc s 21:11 
.anas-
concH t io .. s wo ':... . a soou15.nc1:-,- ·r:or se t ~.an tLo:r h~cl been in Isr a e l ; 
II :Cings 21 : 9 t i ~ .. v.nus seh sec~.uced tt.em t.o do mo-r·o e'li l t ~i::m tli d 
th.0 na t i ons nh.om t he L<>rd d.0s t r oy ed l>of'o1·0 the Cb.ildr•en of 
I srael 11 • , '.. li t tle late· Jeremi ah t ells us, 1"I'i1er•o r1e:::.--o Liel1 
places f or s in tl1roughout all t he count:t"'Y. n9 
S.i11s ac ainnt t he F i rst Corm11a:n&·i1ent too:i-: o thc-:.." t urns besi de s 
out1.,ight idolat r•y . Prlae l s c ondEn:i"Je d in Prov. 21 : 4 11A!1 Li s -1. 
l oo:( anc: a !)r ouc:. heart, and t he ploninc of t iie w:i..c i.rncl i s sin". 
i.'111,;.-nuring a g~inst God or Eis ch osen r e·pr·0sent~tiv0 is confessec:. 
6. J'udr; . 1 0:10. 
7. r 7 ine s 14:lo. 
8 . I Kin~s 1 2 :30. 
9 . Je1~. 17:~,. 
c.ca:7..i is t t i:.ec 1 ti, and 12: 11 11.' s-1cl P_arot"'! sa:lcl un to r ose s, ' i\las, 
of h :.s c~u:, , 110.r t ald 1:f; co- :nse:t but not or Godn ru:'!d t hus a<lclinc 
"~Hn t o s i nr: ~O J ex·G;..iiaL :i:>el)orts "i;hnt o VC.!.1 t :::·_c i' a i tLful i'1ave 
s:lnned, rii3.,' t li.Oir l.!a·ny boc l:slicii :.1es?1. l l 
Lev. ;:;?,i :15 11'-::} osoev .n"" cu:"s :)'i; .1. Goe: s ~ull bear hi~ s i n 11 • 
Lov. 5 :1 11 I f a. s ou ]. s i r- ru,~ he~:11. . . t l:e voice of snoarinc 0 , 
'"1c" c:oo•-' -~o'· ·-•c"' OY' -1- ·i ·'- rr-, .. _ ·· ., c- ·i,·1 11 ~t A < ~ , A• " V A, ;:' - V - 1.1 p .1, V ..L.:> u .U. • 
as Ps . 30:1 n:;: ,1111 tu1rn h ood to rrry- ~-;c.7 , ·i;r:.:Jt :.. sin _.ot i.7ith L'Y 
, .~ ..... ,., rt 
~•!.J \,,) • :Jout . :1::; :21 tolls us t!rn. t t he unf-..:i.lf i l l 0C: vot--: is s in, 
surel -:· rocu:i.:::o it of t lloo , nnd it ,::oulc b :;; s i n i n -c~100.. 3ut 
i f t'.uou :;; iBl t i'orbec.r 'i:;o VO\"i it s htll l be no s in t o t i:.ec '1.. Cu 
'c.:.tis ::w1.10 s ubject Seel. 5 : 6 advises, 0 Do not lot t hy 1.1outi1 
c e.· .. we thy flesh t o sin 7'. 
1 0 . Is. 30 :1. 
11 . J 0 ra. 14:'7. 
l nclua.~~ t ."' 11.so•ossions f' o .. both. of 
t l:-..o se Co: c:1ancu.10nts ~ 
~s a sin 
·cros )a;J s 12 .lG Plnally , D!!.Vi<~ 1 s being t he cause of Uriah' s 
de e.t h i s c0x•tu i11 l y :i.l1cJ.udeC:. in ' . rlJ.S conf0ssion to Er.t han , 
un<loi> sins ::;·ai:ns t l;ho Si.,:th Cot..E:J.andment , ·;;-e h r..1ve m: c1:.as-
t i t y a nd homosexual :1:i.iy r.10ntion0d u s t l1.o ::::roat evils i n E'O('..Or-:.1 
5!.1t, 0-om01~rah , of' \"!hie·, Gen. 13 : 20 s· ys , n:i:heir sL is vory 
zri evm..1.s 11 ~ God ' s L;2 ..... 1 regula tcd the c h.r-i.s t i ty of ;,is !'eopl o , 
t 'i1c pun:l s :. je:nt for unc h.o.s te:ue::rn ru:s s evere . Li10n .:., betr othed 
maic.1o:i i:muld lio •;J:i. t h anot:Yn' :i.111-., i f t ho sin tool :.: p l nc e ·-; :1,i;_1i r: 
t he city , both riOi:'O Gl,'!.ilty of den.t h ; h o1.:;ovor, :lf' t ;1c sin ··:ns 
12 .. I [3au. 2 :1'7. 
13. ! Su:.i. 26 : 21 . 
11:~. Gen • .i.::2 : 22. 
1 5 . Gen. 50 :1'7. 
le. I I Sam. 12 :13. 
26 
cc, • .mli t t o<2 i n t ho fie J.tl , 'f!hol"c no onn (muld ho31, t i:r: c.~d<lon ' s 
c 1•:, f or• b.el p , " 'fhone 
In ! srl'l0l E-von, 111.2ho t l:!N'.r_;ht oi' f oolisbnos r. is sin° .18 Joseph 
sinninc P[uinst 
Ho sir,s of r..c tn~l 3·coulinc o.:ro i ~-:.c ludec. m1c.e1"' t :d::.: uol"(~ .. 
spoil of 
t h_o .:.J.1, 101:ltes , G.nd confessing t hi:; as It ·:.:n.s tiio 
covctot~s t ..... ,; clo i:Li:: . 
oi,nl s:i.2! a[.,a.L~!3 i., t :10 tc l ghbor, II Cl 1.x'o :1., 6 :22 r::_r a ~i.an s in 
a r.11in o', his !loi;_; .. :1.:;o:, ii:1 o.nyt ~:in~", fr•.l:..::; :tnto tills category . 
In Go{~ to ·i;::l ~: ,:ith Cain, 
~ 1"'•: • • ) '> ' : " S "C1"J.0 ,~.- Ce ' 7 '' ",,,.r a l'.r..- !'!_. •. '7 11 ~.l.J". '1v0 J010l' C~lOC !'l{· l10+v ·,·:,.,.11, ~ -_! !. .>.\,,.I 1.-. ~ - _J..' !, . ... v o ,.t~ , : , l VJ...: . -~ -v .v 
'.i.':10 rn "icnt that ... ~ci'ilcd h::.r-:solf, c~~ be L!G 
S::ml 1 s s o2.dio1•s b1,oak a co~.;L10.n d o f Goe. Bn::: 11:Ji_! ::.sair:.$-C t~~c 
Lo:i:>d i n oatinc r:!cat \Ii th the blo::-icJ ir: H ; 11 • 24 Ezoldcl sums up 
17. Deut. 22:23-26. 
18 . l·' rov., 24 :19. 
19. Gen. 39:9. 
20 ~ II ; k1!n .. 18 :13. 
21 . II ~ru::. 12 :15. 
22. I Soon. 15 : 24. 
23. 1:uin . G :11 . 




The f il"st i s 
Hr.e ·:~ ·n" .., 1)· ,,.,·.-e··" 'u"'c "'· c s ··L.,,. n - "' 1J. ... , ...... ( ... J - ~ "''-'• .. .1 ..1 ., 
11
; ,i sr.cs t :10 En.T·Jr 01· ti.10 \/8.y''. 
-1',;, , ,.,. l)C) • •,: ./! 11<) nl " .....  ' '" '. ·1 - : ·rl-1" V"' .... ·i .,, .. , ,.,.d ' II 
> U.. ,. ,..,,,..., 4" t.J": .,.)ii,I,. \A.~ • .a, 1,.>'-.L ' , ~ "...4 V ~.J,,..l -- • 'tJ 4l 
II San. 24 :lr/ Da vid 's cen ::::us 11Is ein". 
1.c h 9 1 3 : 20 l!Diu JO'ti Sol01 :ori ~ ::~nL; o f l!;~"aol, ~i;.1? ...... hi.3 
d id 0 · 1 ·i;lanui.sh \'Jor.1on c i:r1.10e to sin n .. 
.'.il-"lo r::1 G: le 11~\te s in nf' 3rn::..a.j.>ia 11 ~ 
Pc . Sl :4 : :ere David tell s u:3 ,·:hJ· Din is s o ter r ibl 0, Ylhon 
lie s &J s , ::i1ga:'i.n:::.-t; 'i:hee , 'fhec on1~· hc:e I sin::0<111 • 
• 
III. i ; .. 
:i::liR ~.1ord ar.c. 1 t~; deri v i:t i vas u::"O usoo. t·.10 hundred :.me: 
1.i.'he b a sic !~o ~ni nc oi: t :io vo1" 1 is to bend., t o c u.1.,ve, to 
u s ed ~n tllo siu p 2.e (~ol zri t h t .is 1:ec..r1inr;. '.:i1c Qal : ::>ani~[; :ls 
dcri v0c. fr01;; t he -:.1s e :'Ln t ~1e ':\iiphal , to be <li stcrt0d 1::.:. th -,ai1'!, 
1 r; 
a '.10 .:!aJ:1 in t1"' :.1.v a il; t o b e bent o r bO\·:od t10 , n1; ,:;. in t he Piel, 
to 0110Pt:n>n ; 0 i n the 5inh :l..l , t o :-.:alte crooked. 4 
Pron t h is 1l!eani n e; i s derived t ho u.sus.l Sc r i p tural c onr.ota -
t i o::i , ·en t" c t p crvor·sel:.·, to ::iin . 1J..12.1G t -::ou.gl1t p i c-cu:0ed by t :..ls 
·.10 1 .. c=. i s t _;.:c bond i !'.lG or ovcrturnir.g of GoC: ' s Lars, ':Ihic:.i .. 7 ,... J..W 
I t p :i.Ct.lU"'os t he person a s on e , \:Jho , e :. t her bends the L:1\·: to 
su1.t lil s o·:rt1 0n <l::l , .~er:.ce dis t ortinc it , or as c 01:.plotelJ over-
:::i ',.1:l l lful a.nu con sciou s ·cu 1:>ni~1c f'r o?:1 t ho Lrm to serve sir: . 
i n t :10 :(::.ns Jruues 1!orsion t his ·nord i s mos':.; often t 1"•::u1s-
lu',.;e<l in:1.; ul t:1 , s o i n t i dD t r ansla tion i niquit y shoul c. us:ialJ.y 
be con s i cerocl n consc:1.ous pcrv01~soness or turning a way f':t.,o!:1 
God~ I t c an never llavo t h e ucc l dontal aspec t8 oS: nissinf tLe 
a , m.~son \7110 k!101Js bett er, nnd ye t <:oe s no t f olloY: t l·,e L!l'.:, 
-~-
1 . Is . 21: 3 . 
Q Ps. 38:'7. ,; . 
;3. I.,, -· 24 :1. 4 • Job 33 : 8 '7. 
on e '.1110 Ylill f'u l l:r t urns frmr. t he Lau or C-oC: to scn've t :::c l r,Y, 
o i' sln dld Sutm.1 .. O:ae of 'che bos·i; o;·m.1plc ~ of ~: .. :ts :.joanl ng is 
J,".)b I n confesaion , 11 I have gi:r-~11ed , and ::)orv~rteC: t hat tJi.icL \'las 
I'isht " . s 
It :i.s uf'ed tr,<:n;t ~' - seven t i :::0 s i n tho meani:.1r~: to ocsh .. 0 , lone 
for•o In t h o Ili t hpo.ol t h i s desire b oc o~.ie s s ir~f'ul , t;1,a:csla t ed : 
c ovet , l u st, <Jc ::; ir>o :;r cir l.;.l:y . But t.his n e an ine; seems to be 
c orme c tec: i n :no r:ay r11t :1 the ~~e:::.nin::s o f beneinc. f .. 11 of tho 
~n<.l so iv ' v 0 tho i C:.ea of :i.:.1~c;-.. d t y r .. it. _e:r- t i.1tul c ovetous!,css . 
\!i t h t:h :i.s ."JOPC. , \ IO sha l 1 CO!'!Sid m."' t .0 root 7 ! ~ , wi:ich , 
J:J.['_Y iwve no connection. 1-·:i t i1 t Le roo t s7 ~ S J.ex:1.co-
r T 
t .:.i:1os, thus b :i?ingi ng t: ~o t otal under t h is i:.rorC: to t : --.ee 
lr.ir1d:!.,ecl and fort y - f :1.ve . 
III . B. 1 . 
TT 
Used i n th0 Qul 
In its s econc :1:ecni:ng to act p:n:•ve::!" scly. 
~s t heri l :lti uva~hti , the <.1ueen , 11!: t 1 not ~ y-roug to 
"'·l"I'"' •¥1·y1n onl v 11 V .... , .. .r\, ... t::, t.l • 
Used in tae Fiphal 
5 . Ibid . 
o. ·.,ii:a mi'l Ges0ni us , .92.. ill• 
'7 . Ibid . 
8 . f~ll rofcn"ences i n section 
Ge senius , on . cit. ;;T7.!J • 
- - rr 
I II . D. a 1"0 t o.ken f°I' Oi.J. ·.dlliru: 
'i.:o -rr.i?iti10 i n p~.i n , to be bemt, botmC:. c.o .. d_1 . 
Is . 21 ~3 °ji s 
bo\'":ec. coY?,!!11 v 
\ 
Prov. 1 ~; :8 11Ee t i1at g of a '00:f'ver so 11.ea1-.·c shal l be 
dc !:rois0d11 • 
Used in t :::;.o Piel 
30 
1. 1 the i.;:oR L '!f; subvo:;.~t, overt;--.. 11">;.1 , turn i.nsi<lc <.10·.:n, i . e . to 
I s . ~4 : l 1113e hold t i.•0 Lo :c'c. ElG.keth tho e a r·G11 eDpty , ancl 
t urnet h i t W'>sid0 ~,,. 
u s ed in the 1lipr1il 
Job 0~5 : 2'7 11~:e looke t l1 upon rn.en anC if a ny sa.y , I h~ve 
s :i.nnoG , an(. porv0!'te<l ti1at y;:.de'~ '-We r>i[;ht 11 • 
J ~,r . 3 : 21 11F'or t r10y J1q ve nervcrted t t1e i i-• ,.-;ay, and t il1;;,y 
lJ:1· ,..e fo:i.-•e;ott.en t .• c i.01"'c t ~~0i1" God 11 • 
II Sar::-, . 7: 1~ 11 I f ,1c conu~;1t i 1~iguH;y , I rJl.11 c t'_astc:1 l!iI.l 
v.iitn tno rod of 1.t:on 1 • 
J · dg . 9 :,i ( K. J . ; • v . 5 ) 11:.~c t b0y rrill dece i ve ove::..,yonc 
h i s noighb m"', nn<.~ Y!ill not s p eak t lle tr.:. t h ; -t; · ,ey i laVe 
t : ilc::.c 0::.eir t o1sue t o s po ak J.ies , and Y,cai-•:, v,ec.sel ve3 
to .com.:1it ini9.1.lit;r 11 • 
III. , 3 . 2 . 
_;.,, nour. , u~0d ·c\:o ilm1tlr>od ~n(. h.re:aty- n :l nc t:b-:eG i n the Ol d 
:ini qu:l. t y i n tr10 ~uthor>izod vel"sion • 
. s • . :rcmc; ".)ePvo:esencss; h enco \!ronE &1ctlor1s, :l11iquity , sin, c1 .. i 1:1c. 
Ge n . 4 4 : 16 11:lo ..,. s hall r.'o clear our s e l vc s ? Got! ::ia t h f ou!1<l 
out t ho i niquit f of' t hy s -erv~.n.tsi1 • 
L;:;: . ~}0:5 111,01., I' t l10 :..01~a t hy God mu a jealous Goe. , visitinG 
t 10 i11:lqult y of t he fat hc:,r:.: upon t ho c h i l d::.1 on 11 • 
31 
Uced ~1th Cenitive 
of :C..l :.1 ·il10 cm"ilLll -c c sin . 
b~r . :20:5 cf. nbove. 
of t ho plnco y:llo1"'--- o r1e, s lns. 
Jos h .. 22 :r/ 11 Is t h0 il1ictui~4 of Peo:r -too l i ttle for s ?" 
l 'llin. 18 :1 11 '.i'he Lore~ so.id u.nccAa.ron, ' '..i:h.ou e.nc!. t l!y son s 
ru.Y' t lly fatb c1n1s 110 sc ,.7it:i t hee shall boar ·che iniquity 
of the s anctuo.ry 1 11 • 
o f t:.10 yy:..mi f!~-n :ent t o b0 inf1ictcu f or ~i~J . 
Job 19:29 :i, J,.~a '- · , ·o·;,i 1~,1·r..-i ·•... -:· 1· .... .0 ~~- l, ._ - -U.:..,~ :...,,J. J. U-'-' mm.is:!!:1<:mt of tho s ·:ord 11 • 
ic.: usod wit } n'r~, 
to o:-::pr•o s s 0x:1i a tion of oins; \7ith tP- !J for i 'cs pun:i.s.b .. rncnt; - .,,. 
I • 
'..::l t h J\ WJ f oJ:> the s u f f cx•inc; of i t s pu.nishuont, by syncc<]ocl!.0 .. 
T T' 
b . .Jro.!1C:, :1 in:lC;io..J. i t .., 11 GUil t cont:i.,ucteu b~i sinn il1g . 
Gm1 . 1 5 :lG 11·.t.'i10 ini(;_u:1.ty of t !1e Jho:r1 l t0s11 & 
p ,... ,;;o . r. ll r.,le :.·,"l~u·:i.'tv of rr.v '"in" 
- tJ ., .,_,1,;.., oV .J.1. -- #-d"J r l --V I,:) .l . • 
I Sru_. 20 :8 :1 rr t ho:i:•c be in 1:10 iniq i :!:l;y , slay L:e t hyself'" .. 
c . ~h1r:l[)1toous cain. 
:;os .. l :.? : 3 r::.:-.)h.rai~1 s ol e., ' -:£et a1.1 1 b0c o1:20 P i c1:, 1 .hwe 
f ounc? r.c 01.rt· s · bsto.ncc; :1x: a l : m·.:7 labm:·s t l.l.ey s hall find 
:mmo :i.n io'...li "i.-~ ll'1 me, thnt '.lOPC s i n ' 11 • 
d . Pu.:11s~0nt of s :ln , calar.:;.ity. 
Ps . 31-:11 {i' .• J . V. v . 10 ) r: · .. y stre,·~ct:1 f c.l le·~!.1 boc u:.:s0 of 
:mine 1:niquity, Rlld all m:r b ones t-rG con sun10<1 a . 
i1 ·1.Y . 
'T -
·,ie no:! turn to 
I 
32 
III . D. 4. 77:J . - r 
turn aPo.y, c:i s tort, ltcnc0 be ·1rone , 
porver•oo, rdc : :c(~ . 
used :l 1 tlte Piel 
'fo clo m:·0Lf.: . 
Is . 20 : 10 urn ·0h0 land of up1"i e:h·t::1esn, ':.rill he ~cal un-
justly, and '\.7:l.lJ. not beh ol,~ t !w 1-;iajcrn·i;y of 'cho Lo;:>d 11:-
I :II .. B. 5. s771 !:J. r . -• 
u s o d fif·toe:n tlr.:es . 
'Jr cng, iniquit y . 
J ~b 11 :-14 11 If ini _ui t y be in tho land 11 • 
I-rov .. 2:~:D "Ile t l-::e. i; sO\:eth j n :i.quity shal l 1 .. oap van:l.t;r" . 
Y:.: t:1 - 7 ':1. , son o f \·Jic :.roclness • .. . 
I I Sat, . 
a fflic /G 
'7: 10 11~·:·e l ti10r nhal l t lla c hildr en of ,:!lclrednoss 
au;;,'lliO!' e as befor e t ime" • 
~ickedness ,ersonifiod. 
Job 5 : lt.: 11So the p ooP !10t h ~10l?0 ; and i nlqui t;;· stoppe t 11 
he1" r.1ou ·t h " . 
II:: . D. 6. 
·.:rong, tdc lmci.:.'1o ss , in:i.qui t y . 
Ezek. 28 :18 nThou .:.iant d.0f'iled thy sanc·t u r;lI'ios b ;y· the 1.•tu.l-
t itude of t _:dne i n i quities .••• , by the i n igui t :r of thy 
t r&ff'ic!:: 11 • 
Ez e k . 3 : 20 "Uhen a y,ighteous i,mn turnet:~ f ror:: !lis 1 .. ie.ht-
oou sn<.rns , anc'.: 001, ·1it i 11iqr!.ity 11 • 
J: I I .. D. '7. 
Used :f.'i ve t ines in t.he Ol d '1'estruJel t . 
II~. G. S o 1-. 7S . -.. . 
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.Job lG :11 11Goc"! hath clolive :PcG 1:.10 t o t ho un;-;o61y". 
I:i:I . C. 
'.i'his vro:i:>tl i s ;.me~ in a di vc1 .. s i ty of' •.. canines. \ie cn:i:1no-c 
llopo ·co c.oscribc t ~1er.1 v::i. th one uor" as coos Youn:.: i n h:1° Con-
co2:<l.an ce, po:;:•v0·N:i ty, ol" th0 Jn.1.ti:1m.,ized v o:i:">sion , iniq_ui ty. In 
1J.nny inst~nccs t he me~ninG i ~ clourly c m iscious sin; Is . 53:G 
11God 113 s :i.o. icl on h il.: t he iniqu ity of us all 11 ; Ezok . 3: 20 11\/;10 n 
In otl ... ers , ·i;ho idea 
Ch ic ·: co !)ible , sceii,s l..li Y0~~·;10st ; Lev. 5 :1'7 "Yet i s L.e t;<li l ty, 
nncl sr,a.J.1 bear uiq l ri:J __ :1it y 11 ; Deu.t . 5 :9 11VisitinG 'chr~ iniquity 
r f' t ~1c f.atlwrs :.21:>on t he cl1i ldren 11 ; .8zek. 18 : 20 11':i:ho s on s:'..l.all 
not benr t 10 l:n:lqui t;;r of t J.i.o f1i:i;h 0r11 ; Lov. l ti :22 " 'J."110 goat 
s j a ll be&:r upon lli 1:1 o.11 ·cho:lr> :i.niqu.i tics" . I n other plC1.ces, 
pu.n.l s ;.1mert f01• sin is i niplied ; Gen. 9 :-15 11Lest t hou be c o:r.-
sumod in t i-1e iniquit· · of t h0 c:i. t y ". however , I tl1.m:,:, t·1e 
a c onsci ous, y.>0rve~"se overti.D:>n:i.nE oi' God ' s \'Jill ., 1nan b0co1::cs 
(st-1.:i.l·cy, both bol'ol~e Go" , Ezekv 9 :13 °God ba~ pu.ni shec us loss 
• 
con t :h~uil,.G t hi'!1f; bmc2c c1 frou f o.t :1or t o son , C.-oc. t ells u ::J i n 
in Ge n . 15 :10 113u t i n t h e f o1.u..,th c one::."t~'cior: t hey s l:.n.1 1 c or:e 
hit! L•:}1" ~1; ·ain; rm.., tl:e iniQi.1.i t :7 or t !:::.e f.11o!'i tes is :1ot yo t ful l " . 
s i n . -·-t is f i r s t u s ec. i n t·~ sen~c of' i c:o l a t 1"y i :"1 J o ~h o 22 : ::i..7 
n l s tllc i nH1ul t y of Feor t o0 l i t".::lc f ol' u s ? 1':, • here t 1c 1°c:fc r -
0 .1c o is 11;.a de t o -~.ho n or·s h i p o f fLi.lse r.:oti1J:1t ish go<3 s a ·c 5a e.1 -
i dolo.t :r7. :,n d chl s i s t ne ~iu mos:nt i n ~ zok. 2D :23 -·fi.1ore t ho 
SiDc o t · .:.:.s nor u (1<:mo 'Ge s a pervcrti!.1f of Goel 1 s I..a\.7 ~s.cL t i:::ie it 
~ br<,r.ilci n[.:- of tho ~1rs·t Co1~1r,1undr::ent. _:.l so -..:e ~ioi,:i:i:1.on Job 31 : 28 
"If' I ha.c .. 20.de sol e my [:::o d •• •• t h i s 1::eI·o un ini quit y to b e 
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h. trans s ressioH of "th o ~oc onC. Cor.r, tandr:;.ent i ..., r!ovc:"' 1:1on-
tionod m:c.01" t.~is ·:10rcl$ uut :l"t i :3 i!.1:plicti. in Lev. 5 :1 11 l-.ml :li' 
a ~oul s in ,. r ~(. ho n1" t ho voi c e of s\,cnr·inc, m1d is c.. \;itnonc, 
wllct:."'lcn' h o :ms s een or> l ':"1)0,.:i"l i ·c; :lf b.0 u tte'.!." it not, t 1~en he 
s ha l l bc ··,r . . !ll :; 'l !: .· ( u·i ' -:v II ~- . J . ~ - 1,., .. 
o :r· Goci ' s .!ore... , ~rn · honce , ::i. °Ll"ans ;.eeseion o ·· t he :i:';.1i ru Co:tl-
u nnd.":1.ont. '~Ltis ie t:cfini tel~/ st·:t,od L::: . J.G :31 b e ce.'..ls e S; : l 
"'0)1J. II 11 ' re · -~ . t., !f . .. 
tr i.: on h :iln 11 • 
monial 1.:orsh ip or t i10 Jews 0.1,e c c l :!.e cl :i.n iqui"i:;ios; LGv. 7:18 
"If the f les h of' t i H) peace off e1"inc; be no t e a ten o:n ti10 ·i;h irG 
bo~r d e·, 0J.· 11·i c,·,-i t y 11 • Tn.v 17·16 11 I!' o,1°\r •·1a, .... e ., .;- ,,,,4 · ,, +·l-, ..,, ·l- ,--~ ·lch ... _ .. -., ,. .,L ,.. vc. - ' -JV e - • _ ~ .J J,,.: . -• tii,.s. VO U -- v -t.;J.\.I ,, _ _._ -
u i e d of its e l f' o r> \·:n. s t o1"n of bea ~·~s •••• , he s l~J.1 bc ::-.r h is 
l n i Qui-ty 11 • I ::1 t t.i s COi1l !eCt ion , '. .'O v:i ll j"'Gl1t:lon t e e CC!'eDOl'P 
o n the .J')f o f' .. t e nement; Lev. 16 : 21- 22 ° 1~ncl f;,a.r•or! sha.11 lay 
both h i s i.' l.r':!nd s upoi.1 t ho. ~.1Gad o:f t ho live gout, ~ 11 d confess 
ove r l:lb:1 a l l -i;;1e i 11l qu:l t ies of the Ch i J.ci1 .. e·n of Is:r>::..e l, q n d all 
hoa.d of t ~,e coat •••• i",n d t i._e g oQt si.1.al l b ear> u p on llil!! u l l 
t b.elr i niquities unto a le:nd no t inhabited". 
l.lf".lltil:ton"i~, 0;;:c op t in s o f a !., a s 1.;li 's s ons' sin r:us dis ob 0c~ience 
to t i d.s Comrnanclment; I Scu;1. 3:1 4 11:i.11e iniquity or ;_.;1i 1 s l1ouse 
s h t'tll not br~ ")UI •ft(~d n ith sacrifice offeri ng". . -
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h e th f'o·1ncl out ·~;10 inlqui "i:;y of th:, se:rvnnte" . !sa ia~ ... c o.·.<ler.:nn 
t i!C peo·i>le or hi s ·c.:1 .. n on boe ause, 11Y011P LandE; nr•0 d.efil cd u itb. 
blood, :t o .n"' f i;.1g0:::..,s ·-:1i t h i niq_al t y'1. 9 J0r0i;dah prophosios t hv.t 
Jcr· salou \Jill bo pu:nis:10d "f.'o:r· tne i niq:.lities of her p::."ies,i.;s, 
t l1ai.; h1.,v 0 she( t.}e i.)1 006 of t ~1e just i.i.'1 t 1:e wids ·i; oi' hc1.,ir.lO 
Once a d irec t c :ln ag«in2t t :1.e S·l1;:th Cor:nan<lr-...ent is c clleC! 
0 1" I 11~.v ~-, lcdd. ,;1s.i t at my nei3hboi ... ts ~oor, •••• t h.ls is an heinous 
crlr.'!o; yo~>.. , i t :L, t::i.n ::i.n :lQ::.ii -cy 't. 'it1c Ievi'tica1 rcQJ.~o.tions c on-
not m:1covc1"' t ll,1 nakedness of the z1othe1" ' s s istel', , :uor c f t n:y 
f'n.t :.,cr ' ~ s~.s tor ; f or ae uncovorcth l1is near kin, t l:o:v shall 
bor-t.r t .. 10ir 5niqui t:r0 • 
11 :10 t he poor ha t h h ope, ::i.ul i:,:~iqui.ty stoppct :i.1 hor mou·i;_ :, ; 
LJin r; is r.1entloned t ":.1.ce a s an inic.:.n:lty , Fs . 36:2 "For 
-----------·~--~~ 
I s . 50:3. 
10 . Lom. ~ :13. 
y0 hu~10 z•oa p e d iniquity , ye havo e 1rcen t h o f:t•uit o.i' li0s" . 
Co,1o t o:1snezs is u e n-~::..onecl m-~ce; I n . 57 :1'7 ,:F.,or t he iniquity 
D .. 
Bz . 20 :5 11·11s ~Ltinc.:. tl:.e iniqui'.;ies of t ?:..o fat h 0 r:::i U}Jon the 
c i::ildt>en". 
: fos. ~ :1- 2 i::: 'la Eero t he n roplmt rrivos a fine dc s c x•ip t ion 
o:r vh o:i; l1a:oµons ,.:h on na,:1 re ject;s ooa 1 s .:-ulc and ~ets up 
'!:1is o·.n1 . 11 :":.i:0 r:i.r> the · :01•d o f t he Lort , y e Ch ildl''o11 o f 
Israel: fo1• t ho Lo:,c:. het h a cont1"oversy ·:,:i. t h the i uhabit-
anto of t he land, becau ze t here i s no tru t h , 1101"' :rr-ercy , 
n or k110\Jlode;o of Goe~ i rl t h0 lund. By m·mo~ .. i~-:1g, and l y i ng, 
an<l kill i112:, an<l st0al:i.nrr, and co1:1rni t tint". aclul tery , ·they 
break o~it, and blootl touc1.teth blood • ••• ~me~ t hey se·c tr.eir 
hea i-•t 0 1. t .aei:l:'.• iniqui ~:l'' , 
:~~rn CJ :1:5 "For all our evil deeds nn d our c1"cut tresi,e.sses, 
Go(: has punl s hod. u::i loss tD.an our i ni~uit:le::; tlcs~rvc 11 • 
. .'o l l :.~!10.a: sin s incl1.1.dod unucr t .. ;is n o:::>d ar"'e : 
D . S a. ~. 10 : 20 Shil e i ' e c i .1~sinG i)~..,,i ' 11 I::; i n :iqui t y " . 
J I S :::1:!. 34 :1? D:Jvicl is c ensus is <l0sm-.~ibod as I r.iqu i t::, • 
1 ::ar·1 ., ~5 : 8 12. :~b i c e.11 i.::a11ts to b0~x· tl10 :i.r.i c~ui ty of ;-:abal' s 
:i..i 1ho s ni tnll ty. 
7..";sthor J.:16 Vasht:tts 1--ic f u s ol t o C: nnce i ,3 l n i1.:_u ity , a t 
l e ast to t }-10 kine; aml his nobles. 
II Sam. 3 :34 Jonb ..:illinc Xbn,r is in:?.(uity . 
o ·".' ini quit y , L0nt i oned m:C::er tcis \101 .. d; t ':iat o the sca:Je s oe.t,1 :!. 
anG t :!.c,.t of l~zcldel, rihcn. Goc1. co!"~1~: ,1 ac., ) 'Lio t hou also Ul)Ol1 
t hy loft sic.le , ai. cl l e.y t h e i niquit y o :i:' t ?.e J;ousc of Israal :.1pon 
i t ; acc orc5.ine to ·~he n1..-mbe1" of c.ff~'S t ho,! s h alt J.ic upon it, 
t h ou nhalt bo1n~ t t101r i n i c_uities 11 ; 12 ·.7j. t L t:ilO f':i.nal and t1.,..a.10 
11. Lov. 16 : '.·12. 
12 o ~ z.e k . 4 :4 . 
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iniquities", a;1<l on i:1ho1:1 ° ·:it:'.G lai d tllo i n5.q: d"i;:.es of us a 11:1.13 
':'i101"0 i s a c o: ·f o1'.·-c fol' us :ln .:S:·: . 28 :38 11P nf. it; ('2he plate 
f ~ ~ -·nr ···-R5c m() .. ,. . .,., I ORD ) 0 C 0 .!.0 ., '.,v .. L . ..!. ..J 'J. T __ :.:., , s 11oll bo upon .:.eP011 ' :: forehead, 
!1Thc 
111~.dn fnr.cti0n of' t he h :1.g3.1 pl"ies·t., s oi'f:i.co ,,o.s ·~o BXpi '.l t e sin s!)' 
nl~o s 1J.ch t :r· .. n s c:,:->e ssions o. s \7o7'·e con:nec ..;~3d '.:i t:'1 the s c.c r :lfices 
of th·:? 1)00:c>le . . ... Bvon so, the n: ) i ation 1.~ac~c ·'Jy ou r iii gh 
clucli nG cnen t ·1e gu i l t of r10ak:.1es~ r;h iC!l is connected wit h o·...r 
Cai>].:i'..:, :~;;.11 pPofe .... s i 01 i ~nd \'!Ol"'Shlpa.15 
1 :5 . Is. 53:5- o .. 
14. . P:i:•ov. l C: ~ . 
1 5 . :i< .• 2."etzr::2.nn, Po~ular G~;.:en t ary , . p .16~ . 
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I V .. /! . • 
'1'!1.i o wor·u n ,.,: l \,S der>i va ti ves ~1"0 u:::ed ·;;h .1"00 ::-i:1.,mclrod nnd 
:J":..:<o 110.lse , b e n oioy , C3U.sc a d i sti..t:r•oru:co . 
5'1: !~O 
t r10 u l c :;e d :.1r o lik e ti:.'J t rou bled. 3ev., uh.er'! it cnn:.10-c r e st r ; 
Job 3!1 '7 yn· .1. .,0 _0 ... ""' . ..,,,,..._. . J..:. v - - tj_"oubl :i.n ~ ' ; J ob 31:: : 29 
-.·iic koC. uen e.:;:,o usua l ly noisy o~d b o ·· s t 3rou s i n c.ciDG i n j ur y , 
r::iri:.~ :ooc.. mo-:~ ,,r..:; gc1.tl0 ancl c;u::.c t ", 'tlli s r:opa h an t a' :en on 
t ho :..10:i."'~.1 c mmo to. t:1.on of' ·., :tc ~oC:. , :1.1::1.,.1.ous , o p)>oslto of p, -X.1 
D.G T!i.US 
:i.l.ea or n o :i.sy ,md hointoPous i :1 t :~is root. 
r.n•e u::.1soC.ly, c .1.i l ty, ir.:i ~ui t y , a ~1d in the l::lphil of tho verb, 
to co.ncior,;n . 
,, <;!)7 . 3 IV. Bo L .::, 
T 
r.: • .ds verb i s n ned t b il.,ty- i'ive ti!~os i n the Old 'l'c sta..~en\; . 
Used i n tho 0 ul 
-- ------- • 
1 . '.'Jillin·':1 C0se11ius ., on . cit. .!::/ 'f.Jt . 
r ~ 11 -- - ..:t . T. 2 . ~3olot1on .:anee ter n , 212· ~.. .y <y "J • 
?> . All :.•ofor onces in s-ec tion IV. B. , except .fi-•oq~encies of' 
u s a Re. ~-£•0 fro:-1 i'dllia,.,. Oc::;~m:ius, on .. cit. .!::I u.J 1 . 
- JJ - - T 
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a. Pr:l.nlaz>ily, as it ..-rnulcl scern, to ::0 a .~e noi se e.nd tumult, to 
b . To do evil, be t1:lc 1.cec1, i ~:pious, opp . of 
I I:i nf~S 3:51 11.Judge t hy se-r,vants , con d0, .. n i ng the w::. c ked •••• , 
0 "'..:: J' 1, '"' t ·1 !"'=-• nr• ~- 'r10 y, •J r·'1t"'Ol t<"' 11 · - •Cl... • , . Q · - ;f .l c;, V - •- 1,.:,l - V · ._. • 
c. :10 h nvo a.n un jus t c ause , \io be r;uilt y , also bcfo:Pe God. 
J ob 10:15 " If I be uic 1:-ed , woe unto :.:~0 11 • 
Pz . 1 .::J : 22 ( E. J. if . v . 21) 11 I hO'Je 1mpt t ~·t~ iS.:f 0£ t ho Lord, 
anC 1rnve n ot. w1 c · ' ec~ly depurtGd i'ro1:i my God" . 
Use6 in t he Ri phil 
a . 'l'o dist u:i:•b , t o sti ~· up tumult . 
Jo·; 34: ::.19 11m1e::.--; !-ie Giveth quiotnoss, i.,ho t .. 1m1 c a."1 .. alre 
t!·o .l i) l o? 11 
b . ·.!.10 pr•ono 11ce gui l ty, i •. o . to c onderI:.n a;..!yone . 
.L'x . ,~2 :.a ( -~. J . V. v. 9 ) "Th0 cause of both par ties s i1.all 
c o!~<:~ b e f ore t i.to jud s e~ : o:nc1 ,,110111 'Gho j uCges ol.:all conclcE!l'l, 
ho s . .:.t:..11 !)ay c.ouble Ul'.lto lJ.:;.s · 11eieJ.1born. 
,Job :.12 :3 1111:ho had found no ans\·:er, and yet l:.a c1 conuer:.:ned 
Job 11 • 
I s . 50 : 9 "Beh o l<. .  t he Lm•d i;:;dJ.l help'me , \'.lz10 i rs he t ;:mt 
s :1all condor£m i:1e? 11 
c . Intransiti ve , to do evil, act wickedly . 
II Chron . 20 : 35 11 1~:r.mziai'l , ~dnc of Israe l , ,·;:.lo d:ic: v o l"'§ 
\'!).C ked.l;i11 • 
£!e h . 9 :33 °For Thou hast done rigi1t , but 1.:;0 .ave done 
wickedl y 11 • 
Job 01 :12 11Go<l will not do wickedly". 
who doet:1 \l:ic kodl ;r seaine t tbe Covena:r:t, i.e. i::1piousl j· break i t. 
:J~n. 11 : 3.... 11 J.11tl such as do w:!.91':cdl. y a.c a.inst t~c Covenant 
s ;![Ql be c oi-•rupt by flattcH•ier~ n. 
rv. JJ. 2 . 
Usotl two hun<i1 .. ec! anci s ixt y-one ·i;i?>J es in t he Ol d r.;.1es t a1.:ert, 
as u !·ioun :u1d an a.c1j0ctive. 
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Usod a s an ad j e cti ve 
1:1 . ur~jus t , f'~ult-;7 , s·u.i l t.y, havir1e m:. unjus t cause. 
I s. 5 : 23 i1rn:d c h justif y t.i.ic1 ·.-1ic ked £'01" r•evm:!'C:." . 
Deut. 25 :1 :iThoy s !.rnll j'ast ii'y t h G r ith·i:;eo·.1s, anC:i cornlen:n 
t :1e wic h:adtl. 
guil t y of de ath , i.e. v;m .. -chy t o die .. 
J-,fu.::l. :55 : 31 11!:;ioreover , y 0 s ::1e. l l take n o s a tio:i:ac t ion fol"' 
t ~l0 1.:i.fo of a ll1Ul'' (l.(3J'0!', '.'Ji ich is gui lty 2f._ deat hll . 
b . ,J:l.ckec. , tmgodl y , i mp i ous. 
J ob 17 :13 " Tii.iD i s t he p ortion of a r,ickec raan I i:1.th Goci 11 • 
Prov . 11 :'7 "When a. \lic kod mnn <1 :le th, his ezpect ati on 
s i1a J. l perish ':. 
Used a.s a noun 
a . A wlc:~od man , evil - <loer. 
Job 9 : 24 u:r'hc e a r t h i n g i v0n i n to '.:.i-10 hanu of' tho w:lclmcl n. 
1)s. 1 :1 °31e s sec. is t he riuu1 t hat nalketh n ot i n t he colmsel 
O f' 'i-110 ·•n,.,.oc.l y n - ...,... '4: .. y - • 
es!)cc in.ll y i !! Pr overbs, s poken o f' incli viduals , :Lo p lot a c3Ginst 
t h e eood and vex th.em., e ven a [:~i n st beast s. 
1:i2:•o·.; . l ;J :10 11A l"'ig!rtocu s l~la.'1 re{;a.rcleth t h0 lif'c oi' his 
boa s t : but; t l-..e t0n<le1" rae rc ies of tm w:i.c.!ed are c1•ue1 11 • 
b. Of public hoat hcn onemios. 
Ie . 1 3 :11 11 I wi l l puni ::;h t .i1c uorld for t !1.eir evil n. 
Is. 14 :5 111Lhe Lord hat h bPoke i-! the Btaf f o f tF.:ewich'.:e d ., 
and tbe scepte r of tne :rulers 11 • 
' 
IV. B. 3 . .$.:/ l.1J I . .. . 
Us eC.: f o r t y -t .. o tir.ie s i n t h e Ol d To otmnent. 
8.11 Inj1..wtice, unric:hteou sness . 
J ob 34 :10 °Fo.r bo i t f 3:-0 1. God to d o wick:ednes-s n. 
;li i c. 6 :11 "Shall I count t '.:.i.e:;:;1 pure ui t h the w.:just 
bala.:nces? 11 
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hence, s pec i f :1.c ally of' fl?c.uu, falsehood, op . of 
Prov. 8 : 7 °i•'or r:ry r1outh s ho.11 s n eal~ truth : unc \.Jic k0d-
n0ss :ls an $bomi1.1u-cion to r:1J l i p s" . 
b. ~Jick ecl11ess., ungodliness. 
Ps •. 5 : 5 ( :<.. J. V. v . 4 ) 11F'or t hou art riot a God th~.t !'1aet 
pleasu:i:•0 i n nic::edness 11 • 
opp osi to of p, ~ . , .. . 
. . . 
Ps . 45 :8 (1;: .• J . v. v .'7) nrrhou loveGt i1ichtoc~1sness , ~u1d 
h ~1t c st 1;:ic!cedi l0ss 11 • 
Prov . 1 6 :12 rT:.i: t"Ts an £:.bo?:i:i.r: ~tion t o ~dng s t o c on::mit n icked-
~; fo1• t ho thro:no i s est~ablishetl l)y rie;h.teousness 11 • 
isod s cve1; teen t h,o s in t he Old 'l'cstse;1Emt. 
a. Injus tic e , s.n C::. ll0r1c 0, fi.,s.ud , i'a.lsehood. 
Pr ov. 13 : 6 "Righteousness k e0petb. him that is upright in 
t ac wc.:n but \Jickedne s s overthroY!et h tbc sirn:er0 • 
sv ecific s.lly of t hose wuo defraud by giving scant !!1<%1.suPe. 
Zech . 6:7- 8 "Be hold , t h0re '7"e.s l i f t ed u p o. talent or lead; 
and t h is is ·S. ,.·:on:in t!1&t sitt0th in t ho mi d st of the 
e pl1ah •••• , s.n<l ile srdd, Tu is is wickedness" . 
b . r!ic~rntlncss , ungodlines s. 
V!~l. 3 :15 :,i'-.. nd now ye call t he proud ha ppy: yea, t bay t i:l~t 
zmrk v:ic ~eili'lass are set upu. 
Dev.t . -25 : 2 °Arn.1 he- .sliall b e beaten •••• , according t o his 
fault 11 • . 
. 
IV. B. 5 . ~ (JJ 17:>. - .. 
iiapa.."{ le go1lienon . 
wic!i:ed won.an . 
I ! Chron . 24 :'7 uFor Ji.; ll0 s orts of At~ .. alism, t hat 'i.'Jic ked 
'~Ol'l'QD ti -"-·:.:.:::.:- . 
.:.
1hougL bas ical l y t ;:d s s t.e:.J see:wi to i1ave t .:-.:.e me aninc of 
ti.11:,"Ul t , it i o usod gener ally t · T>Ov.g}.1.ou t t he Ol d : 1estn.,-vne:'l t , 
pc.rt i cu ltn •ly i n t br, poot:lc books, C! S 'G~1e oppos :i.te of p, X , 
u:n"ieut , j u 3t .. It seo?!lfJ to 'oe t ~m ~or<l uned when 1•ig}rteoum:1ess 
a:r..tl inj u.s t i c0 a r•c p aral leled anti t i1etica l ly . It i s u sed 
p:!>im~ril y t o de s cribe t 'i.-soso s l :as wh i c h men do aeainst 1:1en , 
s ·.!ch e.s l y i ng, p l otti ng,. chaut i n e , etc. 
IV. C. 
passa GO trcat ins dir ectly of orig.5.na l sin . I n every pa s sa.0e 
">v°10r0 t :his r1or6. is u s e d l"e a l o.c tual sin is !?.:pli ed . In such 
passa go s a s l s. 1 3 : 11 11 I 'Gill puni s h t m norl d for t heil .. e vil, 
and the wi ck0d for t u c:l.1• in:1-qu i t y 11 , perhaps t hD guil t of f a l len 
mmi:~i nd is i ,:rpli e d . Ho·:mv e r , I 1"0v. 11 :10 11 ':i.'h.0 v,ict ed worketh 
~: dcce :i.tful ,;;or }: u, be st e h or1s t ho true meanl nc of t ~d.s \'iOl"d . 
'.i?he ir.h ercnt sini'u:Lness i r. ::tLmya 1;1p pa.rer:. t b:r ·t he s inful deed . 
!.c tua.l s .1:ns asa in~t God a r c not b~r d to f'i:m.: . I n I Ei nGs 
8 :47, . :olon on ~)r ays God t o f o1.,give Eis poop le , in case a Viar 
repent, s ay ing, wo ha ve sinned, r;e hu.v e done perv0rsel:,, anc. 
11;-;yo c o.,·.z..:i t t od wic imdnees ". 1l1h&t t h ls ec tually hs.pi;en o d , 
j u d.b.ients int c \'lic1.redmass 11 • .:~f't 0r t hey r e t -1!1n ed fr•om c :::i:ptivity , 
Yr!OI' e t h.an Co : ; 1,,e.l . 3 :15 11 .Aml umi y e c all t he p roud h ur:,py; y e a , 
t he y \; ,·.nt te-; :p t God i-u:•e s e 't u p ; :/ sa, t i1.e y t l!8. t work wi c i;:edness 
t :---..e:i. r f'lnal destr'Ltot i on , 11For, beho lc. , t he day co:.1eth , t h at 
shall burn as an ov3n ; and ol l t ho proud , yea , and al l t :ia t 
d o wic 1-::odl y , s ~:JB.11 be stubblo; and t he day t i .at co1;,e t h s hnll 
. t ' • . , t t....- ' . n - ~ • II ou.rn !1Cm. up , CflJ. "'G! l ~J.t; J.,Ol"'<.l. Ol .L0 S'tS • 
• 
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1rh01•e a.ro various reasor;s elven in Scriptu~"e for th.0 
~;;;::ile , al I , of c ourse, conncctec YJltih Izrae,lts s:ln. Daniel 
Da.J, . Q :lS-15 11.',ll t h is evil is cor;~ upon us : yet made we not; 
ou1" _;:-c.':fe rs bef m."e Cod , t hat ·,re misnt; turn from ou1"' ini q_u.i ties, 
aT1i:'i '...'.!1d ors t an6. 1.i:l1J' t1•uth. • • • 'fie l.10.ve s ixmed, t ·io 11::vo <lone 
·fie ke c.l y , I • 
'l"b.c Ylhol e c a t e.lor; of sin s age. i nst bot:1. t he First m.1ci. 
Socon<l Table of.' t l!e !..,::.w, :;iv en il~ Eze!.{. 18, is ascribed to t he 
wic ::eu i n Eze~:: . l D :21 nBut if t h e \'i:i.c1::ec'i '7ill t upn froi.1 all 
h is s tnG t h:-!t he ll.at :1 co:mmitted, arid lrnep It:y st2.t1.1tu.as •••• , 
h o s h nl J :Jln"el y l ive , he s h all not die 11 • 
'.J..'his \'Jor<l is mo s t co ~··:or:ly u seu i n doscr~binE s i z: c.gru. nst 
t l10 Second '::.1able , partic:1l arl:, agul nst t ho nei g£1bor. It is 
used V<H'Y oi'te:n a s t h e op7)03i t e oi' justic e , r.nd ~;sr,c c iRlly 
11 J:n t h e Ps a l 1:1s, t :.x>y {the wic ;::ed ) a:t•e rep resentec": a s busily 
occ'..tpi ,~d c:J. sturbin3 the peace of ot ' .iers , o.na as t1 .. yiuc to 
de s troy t i1c1,111 • 4 t:hon Solor.!on p~p :~.y s God t o always j udGe 
rig ~-:.teously il'.1 His House , he uses t ,:i~.i.s Y/o:t .. d t:o <ie sci•ibe t ho so 
t nct sln S.Gai nst t he:i.r ne ighbors; I Kin r:,s 8 :31 "If ru..Y;/ 1:1l.!J., 
tres:;>as 1;, a u;ainst b i n n0lghbor, a.n<.i an oath be l o.id upo 1 11i;,n 
t o c mrne h i m tr s·.:.rear, a:r.c! t ~ie oath co:.1c befol'e 'i'hi::1e o.l tar 
in t i1e : ous 0 : t i1e:n hem"' 'i'h.ou :i.:n heaven , and do, ~nd jmlGe '.?'.ay 
--·- ·- -----
4. Hcibe:i..,t Girdl eston0 ., Synony!i!s of~ Ol d Toata,iie:nt., 
..!:J lJJ 'l, p p . ~:Jl-82 . 
T 
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Sinn aga.ins t t he Fifth Co 2~:..:,!1d!:,ont are u o.:ny, unC.er this 
:::P.J.'ldl"le nt t llo. t I-:osos fou-n d ou t t ~wt. h o ~1a s a ·pcrsm1a ~ srata 
m~1ong hls pooi)10 ; Er.. 2 :10 11!.n(:. 1hen ho ,::ent ou t t ile secor,d 
clay , boh ol c , two men of t h o ifob1"'0¥1s strov-e tor;at hc:r' , m1{ 10 
s '.li c!. to lli n th.at c.li c. '.'.:r•onQ: , ,:fr10 r efore sm:!.t0s t t h ou t hy follo·;;? 11 
In Prov. l ~ :6, S0lor-1on describes "i.:;';. i.c wic l:ed 
'
1':.'hc n n .. lrn o f t l1e ui c Ked &re to lie in Yiai t { i'or blood) 11 • 
1\lso i n Prov. 12 :10, he say s t lw.t t ile ,1icked are coY!tinua.1 
t rm1s e,T0os o1•s of t '.!is Col!11··2.ndc1ent , for e ven r1 ,rhe tende i-> mercies 
of t :i :.. ·;tic!;ed ru.."'e c r>ucl 11 • Job descri bes t he uic .;;:ed, Job 3 .. 1: : '~6 
.:::zeki el cl0sc1' ibos the rrlc :ced, Ezek . 18 : 10-12 , as 11 & s ~ et~der 
of blooc II ar1<.1 one thn t "he. t h oppressed t he poOl' Fend nee d~ and 
h th s p o iled by viol enc e u. He c haractei-•i zes h is lii'o, Eze k . 
7 :lJ., as a t ime i :1:1 whi c 11 "v:tolence i s l"'isen up i11to a rod of 
<. rod co nd.em.ns t h os e '-"I.ho consciously 
Cor:!tim:dn:en t , n.nn. 35 :31 11 ·.:oreovo1~,. y0 shal l tal·:e no s atisfac-
t i o:."l i:'o -r· che life of a nrur d91 ..er, w~:~ic h i s s uilty of de&t h 11 • 
1'~10 i :ns t o:nc e s 00,me Uljd0!"' t he Sixth Comna11<1ment . S0do1n ' s 
s i·t1 is c:.escr:::>ed as wlckednoss, Gen. 18:3 r•;n1t Thou. <.:cstr oy . 
t h e r l::;htoous ,·:ith t he wioketl?". I n Eze~. 18 : 16, t,1,.., of t:10 
sins oi' tilB ,·1:i.cked. a.re: 11Defiling his neichbor I s \7ii'e II a nd 
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'I;he Psn.lln:1.s t 1rny,lotes sin s a co.inst t l1e Sevm::th Con,:1.'.1110-
. 'Ont, r s. 119 : 61 11TL.e bar1tl-s of t t10 Yiic ked h c~v0 1.,obbed me" .. 
Tl:i.t:.1 v:01"a i s use<l espocia lly o f d.ishonorrcy il1 ·t .;; ... ude ; Jn.c. 6 :10 
11/ii-•e 'thero :7ot t reu:1ur0u of' vdekedness in tho ho .. rne of t he 
YJl c !-:o-d '? 2:nd t he scan t 1:10 &.su :re t h8.t is nboml:i.1£.rJl e H; v . 11, 
11~:1.al2. :i. c 1;,mt t .J.e?!l pU!'o v1ith unjust b a la1:.rJ0s?u; Gech . 5 :7-8 
11An d boh.oltl, t hs :Po vms lif'toc'i u p a taJ.0nt of l e ad; ru1d t h is 
is s i.ronnn :1.n t he midst o J: t he eph~h ,. G.l'H~ i.e said11 t h is is 
1:-i i c kec.110 ss 11 • !,nd Eze k iel c on side1~s i t o. sigi'l of w:lct:odness, 
Unc0r t b.0 Ei ·zht h Co!C!nandi!i.er1t lyi11 g e.ga.5.nst the neigr_11?or 
oo:::o s l nt o consid o1"ntion in Duc n p ussasss ~s , Prov . 8 : r/ nFor 
:my ?'iout : s l :-.;11 s .._)e t:.k tru t h a nc. wic _·ec.noss :l s tu1 abonlnation 
u nt o 1·:-:y 1 1ps "; ? Pov . 1'7:23 11 A. ·Nieked m~ ::. take t h s. gift out 
of t h0 iJosoi:.n , to pervert t he t-re.ys of juu gment 11 • J\ tst.lce i s 
cor,s i<l<.'D.'·0d a ait,"n o .t" good c:ovcrru-n~mt , in Prov. l ci :12 11It is 
a.~1 ~Jbom:lnation unto k!.r,1t;s to comini t 1.-:ic2rn&'!ess: for t~~ tln .. one 
i s e stablished :ln r ight eou snessu . Palso judging is 'Tell 
describe d , l's . 9 4 :21 ( K. J,. V$ v. 20 ) nWhich. fro.meth mi s c:1ief 
b y a law, t;ney e;atm r t h 0r.1selves together ag2cl nst t h e sonl of 
t he r:i,[J.1t e ous , anci cona.erJ.i."1 i nnocent blootl 11 • 
IV. D. 
F'or t :!':le 1:1iniste1~ t he r.,10st int0rcsting end :llupoi-•ts.ni; use 
of t h is word i s found i n Eze.1:. 3 :18 -19 11·:.·hen J: t:ny unto t he 
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wic .. :::ecl, t hou. s?..i:1l t s urel y c~io; an .. t hou gl·,.re st h:1-ln n o t unrninc;, 
hi ::, lii'o; t ~10 s r.une r;:1.cked 11mn s hell die i n h i e inl cpi ty; h;1t 
wic::e, (.. , tnc:. ho tux•11 no t frori'.: h i s wic kc drl.;)Ss , n or fro1: his 
·u'i !"' l ·ea' ,-· ..... . :.. .,,.,_ ._ . .. , '\..la,
1
, h e gl::.-ull die i n :.:.J.s ini quity ; ou·c thou has·~ de-
,T:1on -.:1"0 co: s id0r that tl10 p1~ophetic ofi'ieo of })l"ea.c iJ.l n c is 
c nr r:loc.,. on ·7 ..... ... ,.J. t he lZeY: 'l'est ru::on·i; ora by t h0 1:1inister, t hese 
·c:orC:s t:i·,0 us n serious a.dr.:1or!'.l ti.on to oe outs ? oken in c.0-
no".mcins s i n . 
1"s . 4b:8 ( Y. . J . V. v .7} ·1:'hou. lovest rig,1tem1sne_,e anC hatcst 
··:d.c:.:~)L°.;:10~;~ ; thcr e i'c,ro God , '?~r~· God i:~s ano:i.n tecl T'~ee \'Jith the 
oi}. of r;l r.itlne s n above t hy i'ell or;s 11 ; Ps . l .! J. " l310ssed i s t~1e 
1:!an 'i.;;~ -;,; r; nlketh .1o·c; :ln the coun sel of t:ie un0odl y 
11 ; Proir. 
12.. : 7 1\ ·ruen a rdc kod man diot r: .. , h is expo cta 'ti on shs.11 peris h 11 • 
shnll b0, i f' the Yiiclmci 1mm bo YJo.rthJ t o bo beater;, t u.u t t h e 
ju' go s :1all c rms·c hirii ~o l ie do;m , o.nd. t o 1)e be a ten befor e bis 
J.
4"'::;c,:-, .,r·co.,,"'l.. r1 ··· : . "' s.·~ ..-; s 1."'au1 .. G11 - V r .... _..., .i I.~ .... J.._,_ t.l V -- <. · ..,._ e 
Th~ fnr r0a-c h i ng consequ0nc0s of \'ii c1..:ednos~; , .. ...-~dch s~o-:.ild 
be a V.'s;r :n:Lni:; espr~e ially t o p~:r·o:nts , are giiren II Chron . 2f : '7 
ri:i?or tt-10 s ons o f At ' ~uliah, t h e.t wicke d ,·100.:311 , had brok e n u p 
t .J.0 house of God 11 • 
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wl t h t he \7:1.c ketl, and ni t i-"1 t ho r:lc h i ::1 }U s c.eat::.u . This pass-
a ge i s p I'Dpcrly r en dered by ? l eper·> r1~1i.loy ripptJinte<.1 ili s grave 
wi t h t h e w:i.o lf~3d , y0t in dea t h Ue wa s 1:fit;h the 1~ich 11 • 6 
6 . Pi eper , J e saias y II , p . 406~ 
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v. f; , .. 
of sin to a pe r EJona l consciou s a ct. It tlooie:n · ·i;e s n :rebelli on , 
o br 0a:d n f~ of a covenan ·c: II ::t1nr.:o 1 :1 u~:.,.en I.~0 2,';J reucll od--._. 
h e ( ,Je h o1.,am) went and s e ~Tc t !1 J"eh o s hap llr..-c, t 11.c }:in g o-J: Juclar., 
b 0l ' i o11 ' . 0 0C( );)l0 3 S J. 11 it i z co11nect0a -v1i t!~ J e}10vo.h, or Ili s 
~o; ::,1 r.:f:::1e ::.1t s; Is . 1 : 2 111 h s vc nour i::;hoc. one: broucc.t. up ch i.Ldren, 
~Jx~ / ;; b :,,· tim covcnai.·,·c p eople , t he Chlld:.."e n of God . 
Ju:..:.c s \7er::do::1 r•<:mders t h e i de u of t lle verb best i n t h e trn11s -
C O;:n11~.ndi--::en t :J . It ls t he cor~:lnc t o t l'.~e f o:'.."e of t i.1.at ol'" oYil 
v;i l l i ~; .. a :~, to be God , I ,·_;ant to follow 
:t1:t o·.'! :r l i:n·, 11 • Lever doe c it c :1rr:; t l!e idea of s i ns of ·1oa.lm ess, 
or '.a:.consc l o ,rn s tn • 
. 
v. i1 . 1. sl..LJ~ i - T • 
1Js ,~d fort:,- onc tl1.ue s i n the OJ.d. 'i'entar.:cnt. 
l. : .11 rcfcr•en.c e s i n sect:i.o:r: V. B., excep t f'roq'.;i.0nc ies of 
u s nr c , e.~·e tn!.:en. fr•oL i:J.ll im:. G0s0ni-:.is, o·o . cit . g <Ll~. 
'-' -- -T 
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II Kin·:s 8 : 20 11 I.n: :1~ ( .iorru:1 ' s ) cay~, } ;clor: revoltec. i'ror:i 
uncie:p t110 h s.nd of Judah 11 • 
S'00Cill1 t !i t}t 
6'7sf-. '::1. 
!' : - : , to reb~l aga1nst J ehovah , to apostet i ze 
Jcr-. 3 :13 nonly s.c%no\'ll edt;e t hine iniquit;j· , that t bou ~:.a.s t 
r 0be l led a c aiiw t t h e Lo:r•d 1• • 
}'-r•ov ? ·, .,;:q 11l'oP P, ·0 ·1 .... co o'f' 1 .... ,,,,. ,.d ,.,,, . ., t ' "' !"l. 1 ' --, 41 ~.L tr~-r. "' c-·n..-.s s 11 - • ., .,J • •>J- t;• ..; ..- V - V./.. \;if'-..., ' ~ 4 J, , .. ,l. .. .,r_.;;;,,._ • • .l.- """'"' .. ._.. , ..,_ ,.; e 
llos. n :11 HSet t he tP.J.mne t t o t hy r::outru i~ s h ~-dl co:..:e a s 
a n oacle afjd!!n'G t he hour,0 of t :· .. ~ Lo:i.1 <.l , bece.uso •• •• t hey 
!1a vo b ... a.ns c ;oosec r~cainst 1,;y Lo.u0 • 
particip le ~ lLl D, orn) who jnakes de f ection fron: Go( , a - ., 
trani::t:r eecor. 
V. 
Is . 1 :2:3 11ADd t r~o desti·uc t i on of t he trans ~ress or·s and 0£ 
t ::t1 slr1_;10rs s hall be -coget h s r ". 
1.i.':::.e l~lph::il :i.:J nsetl reci~!'oc a lly of Qal 
P:eo·i . J. .?. : 19 11 .- , brothe r offendc c is :C.u1"de1.., to be ·:ior.. t !1an 
a str onc: cit;/ 1 • 
1') () 
A. J .. ~ • ~w~. - .. 
:Js od n i :n,.,,ty- tr,o t i :,,0s in t ;.1e Old ' .. :ost ruf'.ent. 
~. De ~cotion , rebellio~ of a peo,1e . 
;.;1•0 v .. 2-J : 2 "For tile t1"anSf'J'0SSioL of s. 131-d, r;an:; ;;.::r."e t he 
princ os tn9rco.f : but by a man of' m~<::ers·0ai1 ,i 1l!5 anc ::no·::-
loc.50 t :i.1e stu'ce t i.1-e~eof s ~ e.ll be p ::."ol onsedr1 • 
b. ;i. tres: ::lSa , fuult . 
Ge~ . 51:30 n:-.nd Jacob G..."1s,·;0r0d o.n<.1 said t o Lnba.n, '::11:'l.'i; i s 
nrv -c:ro s '?a ss? 1: 
EJc .. 2B :l~) "For n.11 1t1~4vu~e2"'· of trGsoass , ,· :-:.e·i;:12e1"' it be fm:> 
ox., for c.ss , for rair;1e nt, 01"' for any 1J ~-:1.1ne:i...,. of los ·::; 'tiling, 
wiliCJl ~1ut!.i--ar 0;1all<:r:1fpth to be h is 11 • 
Job 31 :3;;, ii If I c o ,,erod .. fJ trs nsm,cs sion us .Adan " . 
l's. 32 : 5 :, I s ;.~lc.?. , I ,, ill c on foss ey trans31 .. ossio:i1 :..m t o 
t lle T..ord 11 • 
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i t Y,,m .::!.d s0 011 to be s tronee r t.h8.l"! .. 
Job 34 :3'7 u? or 110 adcloc: pe,_bellio11 u..Y1to h is s:tn11 • 
•, 1 0 ~ r• 11,~ • • • ( ., , ,:, 
-~ .1 s .1 _: 0 _ ;.,·o l'' 1;: rc•0G ~i.irr.msL~res::i:LODf:1 o .. : .ua:::ascus , c.w .. LOl .. 
1ou.r , .i. s ::~tl l not t -..i rn o::;a:y tho pLminr..r.10nt t _~cre0f 11 • 
c . By i11otonor:y , pun1.s11lnen -c f oJ: si11. 
Da:1. v :21- 11Scv0nty uGel~s are c:et0·C'"1..:1i ncd upon t hy peo?le • • •• , 
t o f j_n:l sh t h o tr•anst:,r~s slo~1 ••• • , and to brins in over-
l a.st:l.n g :?::"i ghtoousness • 
: : c. V :'l !1 .ts'.,19 1 ·_i l P . . -~- -"C l . . - ., •. 7 . ., ~ ,. b-·-.n .,,,.....,., . -,; tn,, -..-. ,.- "'7'0 ° s ion'·' 11 ...,--''"l. - V ~:J J. -l. .;, y"• \J .1, J.. '\IJ. '--J ~ -~~._, ,-.__ .., - ~ • 
• 
v .. 3 . 5 ., <LJ~. 
~fa.pa:-: }.o gomonon . 
J (;b 35 :15 accord i nc t o t he ~ :i.11r· J a.t:1c ~~ V0 -c·£ion, ilYe-c l1e 
i·"·10··.- --.t~, 'i t ·()o {· J.0 D r •>"'t:i'-'.;. o·· t.,..e»,··~·v 11 "7 : o \·:, ,7,-,.,...1. ·1r1 'lCCl'" .. ,~., .,nC"' a..a. \ . «. ~ ... , - •- V ,. LJ- \,,:; Gof.y .(4. ,I. _ , • .._,Lt..i .; • -.. , ,..._, '"-' - • \,., ,. _ '\,,,,,.~ V 
·H:Lt l ~ t · 10 con t ext , t i:10 Septuac:i.nt, t:·i.e V il~s.t0, it i n best 
·no 11r~O'" !"'ld .,,0 1' 0111.·011 o·" {: •"-.:"'"' " '.r>8",c·,-~,... , 111 :0 ,~,....,,..S :10 ·· -,,or, -" '-.. J. 'J A -· U - - v .1. ,....,1H,;J t:, - i,.;> .,.J .,._ . ,1 • .11 :, .. "' \.,,l,., .IV t - ,J .__ 4 "• 
b~causo of rnu ch 1•e o0lJ. :i.on 11 • 
r:;• • Ov 
v. c. 
ls 01 c pa sG:1[;6 i n ·.,:i~. ci:i. o:d.~::.nal t.i:c secrJo t o be t s:;..:.c:;-:t , I s. 
c ~l l o d r trnns gr0sso1" f ror:1 t he \·1omb 11 • 
'.i1his v.io r<l is prin c i pally u s o <l t o d escribe t r0s:)as scs a ga inst 
stnngorn under e ver• J gr ,en t rae , ?.:n ' j · e h,.iv0 n o t obeye Ci I"y 
voice , ::m:iti1. t ,10 Lord "; I 3. 4C : d-d :- I n verse s six enc seven 
ln v . G ;;e conti'!:!nos , 11 '!:1ol:l0r:iber thi ~ anc~ s ! o Y; y ou rs0l v0D rnen ; 
:.:i. i:/1 :!.ns t ; .:0 11 ; :i.11 l\r:io s 4 : 4 , t ho pr o,r,hct denotmces ·i;;h o sc, 11'<;7!'.!.0 
t ~"~r:sl ri ;;l~S it , nak0i:; rebel l:Lo:n t ho c ause fci ' n o t .mor:ing Coe , 
ll_;-._:e ,~ '"'0 <, ·o ,. ··..,10 · ·· 1 ·oc " U..., 6 0 ... , JTIUcr·~ ··- ,-,~·- s ,....,.,,. "' " J.'. O'~ 11 
""' • • ~ ..,i. t., .:_\,l '..I .. ,h .. • ~ t;;J J. ... .:1 ii. l, 1- .. _ J.J t,.,- \.;,W .:.> •• &. 
..:\ y aB sf;.ge t.1B t s e e1~1:i.ngl y ... n . .cc :::; rebellior1 \·:o Psc t l u;u1 i:.c 1,e 
sin a riC. con:1ects t i".o r~i :r•st t:nd Sc c on t: Conr::an dl:ients is J o b 34 : 3'7 
0 I-'a -. h o o.ddeth t1~ans gr0cs i on u nto hi s sil1; he cl appeth his 
C01:-imar.:<lr.:10nt i n G0n. 50 :17, "So s he.11 y e s a y unto J oseph , fm:·-
c.;ive, I p ray t )1e0 now, the t r e spass of t rzy br0t l1ron , n::.::( . t . .1e il, 
s in : f or tlloy uid u-n t;n t heo e vil : • ••• m"?r" :cm-, Vic pl~ Y "iJ .cc , 
forgive '.;ho t ~·esrH1ss of t ho n01-.·vant e oE -chr: Cc<.1 oI.' -ci·1y f 'a. the1"" • 
gr.o r;sicr.s o f lJ1;.t,l i1 s cus, a ::.d fo r f our , I i:fr:.a J.1 not t u1•n s.r;a:/ t he 
,:_ .. ...... ~ .. , .. ,,., .. ·"· '""~. : .. .,"\., .. . , ."'/-~ <- • '' t, .. 0 S. - l.-·-.:, J.J ,..> v~ v., .C .. , t.._. 0.1. :r.r or. • 
22 :9 , 11}'or aJ.J ~'mnnc:.> of tres ~£'..!3S , n •• ethor it be .201.., ox , for 
r,:not:1e-r• ch.:1 l lonr,cth to 00 his O• 
,. 
V ,. D .. 
r, .r,, i· ~,.., .,1'3'-~.,0"' S i ,-).,.. ,,, II l ·i1,-c "'l0 S C a ,.;,., ... , . "' S n w :11-,B-ne,1 ,~·..1.~-;- · , t,i1C t Pans -
" ..I. .I"' \..A. .. t {.J- ~ L • ~ ' _ _ ,:. .. \'( j .:., .. V \.° C... . J. -.u • J_. J ~ • "-"' . .. -
c onfes s 1-1y transrres sions un-i:.o the Lor d ; and 'I'hou :for bnvest t he 
iniq,, _·i .; ... ,. of' , •"\- <· ~..,., r, 
~ v _ - • ·.'! ._..., _""" • 
p a s s ,'2.ge , n o"i::, so ,, 011 k:n()1,·.n : .Job 31 :33, "If I h ad covered my 
t r sns ;:-re s s ion us ,,c2aT·i , b:t l1i d i m:, mine i n i ~ul t y ::.11 r::..:r bos om, 
'.:'he Pau l i ne concopt oi' l ove cover i nu a ?:ml ti tu<'.e of sins 
but love r~overe ti:. a ll s i n 11 • 
--------
2 . Is . G3 :5 & 12 . 
5o 
bo 
r_;:ih.0 s:r:·eno ss of cm:lir!g bof 01•0 t : e juc:.t:;::1on t soa t of God ls 
~::.,c~ !..1or o !I r , . hJ tr~s1::..:c ras!3 io}i fa sealed up 
1110 hnve I'e spect of 
}:)C:?:>So:: '"' 
• 1 
D!'<.:S , t:::.s.t El.an Yi:1.l l 
\7'!.cn ho 
0 ,,, ' •" ' ' . , • • ! .&'I • 1 ' · 1 , T -·· \ re. r.....,. 1"'·~ .,.., ~ b ov>·, " :, 1.: __ 1 l.:Ci'i ,:;no.._1 s zr:<... r1..·.;c _ s O.i. Ol..; s n::.1. 4- .:. t,-- v i.;:· -.!.J..:.u- ~.i. 
not t :~c. t :~ci'1"'n.:tne~i;:1 hls l ips i s ·,.,ise 11 , Solor::on 
to ' c ,. - . ' . . . • , " . t ' 1 ~-r, ?1.·_".do ]1 ,-. ,· _'t"><C> ,:;, \ ',"i 'v'h 1v _··1_"'. :': t, i.lCS u:::; ~ .1{:'t :n ~ l. S no~ pl"o;. 1. ~'1 0 G v ..,; • 1 • - V-'- 'Ow. - ., ... . ~ 
... -~- ------
3 • I:ic • 6 : '7 . 
4 . Pi?ov. 10 :18 . 
5G 
-,:j 1.1) ;{ 
•• r • 
U:?.n:_"i on.;; h;..1.nd r·od r~nc. ::;even ti:nes , oitl!.or ij: ti..;.i{; f 01 .... c:, or 
~ cler i v :~ ti. vo . 
:·:,,:-.,-,, .,.._-.·j ,,. · •YI • 
.J...:. J. .-, A~·'· ...w. ., ... _ ti 
c i-•o:;; s , c.o.u.~:ln g dosolo.t:101: , OJ'' d0str,.1et.ion 1c1 s n p'.lni shment f or 
n 
~i ~i11 .. ,.; Por_ nps , both icle a s pl:::y lD in t h is exp!~cs sivo v1ord 
It r ;;.the 1.. drar.is th0 picture of o 0 
-::ho cuts o.c:r·oss ·'·.L::o gr a ss unt hink i nt)-Y. 
VI .. B. 1. -zj W,\', or 
- -r 
z1 t.Ll,\'. 3 
•• Y' 
J ee tl :f:o rty i.; lr.10 s in t :Cie Ol d r.r0s t ru:,0nt. 
:.isod in t J:e Q.o.l 
~. n· f . ~ i . t . . t . " 1 ·l-y r.J.,hO ""'----' -J1ar.,;,· .... . .t·o a:u. n ,:.u y , -co -r;r unsgr o2s, c, oe f.1.l.:!.- v • • ,.,, · .uJ_ v 
i tlea s ecJ :-1s to be t h at of' neel i gence, e spec is.lJ.y i n one ' a Cf1i t, 
-,.-, ~·,y L ' .. 'i l l i r-,1:: C-ese:rdus , .£:£• ill• 1-..1 , • 
2 . Ibid . 
3 . iD.i-·1 ..c i'ercnces i~1 s e c tim1 Vl . tl. ,· 
u ::rn;;a , r:r,e t :l lcen fx•or.: t'illlsr:1 Geseuius , 
excevt froquo}.lcj.e s of 
OD. Ci t • 1::f JJ.) , '\ • 
----- -T 
5'"/ 
Lev. 5 :lS 0 t nd i f e. ::;oul s iD ..... , t hongi.1. he wi c t it not •••• , 
he i1at !·1 certainly tresnnssed af.alnst t he Lord 11 • 
t n.~ t i n rfr1ich one :ls [uilty , \'Jith 7 . 
Lev . 5: 5 11 'nd it s h&Lt b e , when he shall becm.ie @,!il ty in 
one of these t b..:i.nr.rs". 
Ezek . 22 : 4 " Thou ('Je1">Us e.J.ern ) a11 t becor::c cullty i n t hy 
bloo·d 't?.m t t hou 1-:ast s l10d 11 ... 
otlJ.ers, in s0v0ral pas s2.ges, render•: to nc~mmrlee;co oneself 
eull t y ; biJ.t t ,~, or e seems no good reason to uepar·t from t he 
accepted me nn i nc. 
I:o s . 5: 15 °I '«rill g o and 1 ... e t ~trn t o liTJ phice , till t hey 
ack:no"1:1l a c:ir:e t heir offenoe , and soel!: rly f ace 0 • 
~oc t.1; 11 : £5 " ~'!ho :::;e p ossessors slay t llel:l a.!'ld hold t hei~isclves 
,..,,.-.{ , - I J.'. 1·:··,,• tl 
~J.4J v {,/ l . ""'.P • 
l ,ev . 4 :22 11\i}:icn a 1'Ulor sins aid c.~ocs somer:1~a ·i; thi->oue;J1 
i:•tio·r>npco nr.(l " s ti•·;i.·1•-.·y ll Q4 • . ., . , u..: .. .:!:.- s;~ ~ - · • "" - • 
( I ·1 t h.oeo :i.nsta.,ces, t h e Einc; Ja;;:es Vc11 sion t 1•ansla.t0s 
·i:i :20 first tr;o , t:1.c lmowl 0dge (~uil t or hold. euil t y , t h e 
l as t '.r lth, be gullty . 'l1he i'i:I1 st -two are Qal imperfects, 
arid \70i.ll.d better• be t rnnslated, be c-u . ilty , t ho last is 
a. Qa.l po:t•i'ect, ar.c :.1e1~c t be ,~uthorized version ho.s t1"a:os-
l atod correc tly.) 
b . 1- 0 boap on0 's g..iilt, i .e. i ts con s equ01~ces, to suffer p~1isl1-
1:1ont , to bo },uni nhed . 
Jer. 2 :3 "IsI'ael 1as i1ol i nene :.into tii0 Lord , and t :.e firnt 
fp·..i.5:t s of his inc rease ; o 11 t t. n t devour hi i., s i1all off end 
( bettol", be pun:t s h od ); 0vil s_·ia.11 come U.? On them, sa.1. t h 
t h e Lord 11 • 
• 
c. Like -rJ ~ lf1 , to be l a id -rmste, destroyed. 
Ezek •. o : G nin e.11 your dm:>lli:ne: '>laces tho citie s shal l 
be lo.iu ,1a~te, a1.1d t ~1e .dch places dosolo.Jl'.;e ; ••• • t :::~c-:. t your 
al ·i.. in-• s may be l a i d r,asts, and shz..11 00 desol~te u. 
Used :!.11 tho --aphal 
'J'.'o br, i h . , t t 1 . ~ .... "' • . ... pu11 s.ma, :l ence o ,)e uo~·c1 .. oyea. , t;c. p,a~"1s.11 . 
J oel 1 :18 "Tho .,,erds of' c ottl o are pe:i:•plexed, becaus e t ::.ey 
l::.avo no pas-cm"e; yea, the flocks o:f s he ep a r0 rcado cesolato". 
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Used i n t h e i ~i;frlil 
I' s . 5 :11 (:: . J . V. v .10 ) 11D0ot,l"•oy thou ther:1, O God , let 
t her,i fall b:.f ·cl.10ir orm counsels". 
VI . 3 . 2 . 
Usod f o:rty - si:r~ ti1:10 s i n 'the Ol d. 'l'estm.;.ent . 
a. I•1i:ult, bla.'l'!l.e, gu ilt \',faic h o ! H) c on'~ro.cts . 
Ge :i . 2o :10 " Ono o f t.ho pcopl0 mlght l ightly hav::i lien vii th 
t hy w:i.i'e , an u thou ehouldost have brou61t g"'..1:l.lti ness u p on 
us 11 • 
J er.. 51: 5 11111 01"' Isr~el ha t h not been i'o1"sa ken , nor J udah 
of' her Cod ..... ; t hough t l10 :li> la1zd v1a.s filled t.:."it h ~ rr . 
b . Dy 1~ot.onour,:r , t:.:·osp a r,s, i .e. th.0 t hine t 1n"Ough wh:lc !1 !:.,i.lilt 
:-ut~ . 5 : 17 n."..:r,C:1 :~e s hal l r ecompense ~1is tl"0Si)ass wl t .. t :.1e 
r,r 5.r:c ipal t b.e1"eof11 • 
c. I~ s ~cri f':l c o for r o.uJ. t o:;."' GU:11 t , trespass offorir1e. 
! 3:-:.!~. 6 :3 " If ye s0Y1d a'.:ay tl:e ark of t he God of Israel, 
acne. i t not e1.:pt-y ; but i n any ,~ise, ret'..irn EL1 a trc:.. s i)ass 
off orilJ.f.t . 
\TI. B. 3. sf 7J lL/, \' . 
T • -
n . Infinit :i.v e of t L.0 verb, a beinG in fault, trespe.ssini:. 
Lev. 6 :7 11A,.'1d it shal l be forglven h.il.>J f o r nnyt h i nr:; of all 
t i1at he ha t h do;.10 i n 'crespasning t he!:•ein'1. . 
Lev. 4 :3 11If t~10 p1•i0st t l.:.r:t is ano intod do ~in , accorc.dn5 
to the sin of t i1e ueoDle ". ---- .. -
h. A f ault, blrune , guilt. 
II Ch:ron. 24 :18 rr.'ln.c. wrfith c sme U!)On Jud ah anc. Jer 1se.lom 
fop t he i r t 1"esnass 11 • 
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II Chron. 2 '3 :13 ( ? 0l.n1:1 conqueI•od J\1dah end tool: ljai'ly c ap~ 
t i ves; t ~ ... c prophets rep l'•ove lllm ) 11Y:0 shl:lll not b1"!n;:.; in 
t Lc c o.ptives t h i t hcr; for '.ib.croaa i:1e hc.vo· of fended against 
t h e I,or>cl ulre;:cly, J e i nt end -to add more to our s :.'l.ns anc:. to 
our trespass; for ou1• trespass is ereat 11 • 
c . Ti:i.o brinfins o f u tr0sps.ss off e1"ing. 
Lov . 6:5 11B0 s Lall cVG"l'l r etu-:r'!'l it .••• in the day of his 
tre2pass off eri n_.G11 • 
. 
VI. B. 4: o 'i::j UJ.'\. Ad ject ive . 
•,• T 
Used t:ll"'ee t j :ies in the OJ.d 'l"estam<)n'i;. 
e . I r f·n llt, f;"'\.li J.ty . 
Gen . 4.2 : Sl " '.'i-e e.re V$rily guilty c or1 cernli,{; 0tu·· br•other 11 • 
b . Br h1[..:ii1c a trospass offering . 
t:.:z r-s. 10 :19 "And bein.-, gq·•lt"tJ" , t ooJ: off ered a r ar~ of tho 
floe ': f'm., t heir tr·e;pas·s i'i. i · 
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"JI. C. 
I n t h :!.s c oncep t t 1loro is n o n~ent:!.0!1 of orig i rntl sin, but 
in :i. ts u s c-t..:e ·-;;o hn vo 1:1any p~.ralleJ_s b0t \7oe n ~ , . • t..\., one:. t;.1.3 nin of 
.i\d<i·rn . ~fo S::!.all le t Gil ... dles'tonc clcscI•ibc t hese us&gos, :.1r1d t hen 
Yl!lich t ~10 1.:or , occurs, leac.s t o a cor1clu2ion t hat _·i s'i1am i s 
use · \Y:::.ore a sin , 1r..oy,ci. J. or c_oI•0l1oni al, h~s beeri coi;IDittod 
A loose c oc.o of 
s o t he L H\'l of ::o ses. An off onse :agft :lnst the person of another 
ol.lr l:n::irtlod'""e , ~.;G s.rc 1:la.1.>10, i.e. ,10 a x•o to r·ego.r {i our selves 
c o ..:~Je ,;a nti on nu .s t be . .1~cfo •••• It lJS.Y Le gathePec. f:."Ol."! ~ conside:!'-
etior: oi' t :~ese pas::rnce s, t :1nt Ihilst Chata 1:1s.r!rn t r:e -,eculis.r 
!~;:. t :.t-c•a of s i n :1s 8. :~1J.scinc o f t,~ m1::1.rk , As l.:.am iJ;1plies a bx•oac!1 
\'ln.e :1 brou£)1t t c ·cl'.!.e notice of t Le offender , c al ls for &:1e1~ds 
• t 'I Ll Ol ., £tl.iO'ClCJn.C ii - ' • - 1::e ·,;o~ld s"i;re::; s, :i.n ·c;lis connection t ::._w uEreactl 
r.:: 
"Thou shalt 11ot e a t or it11 ; 0 t ' _a t 1.d.BE 's sin 
a lso -..:as 11:'Jr outzh t ui th ou t duo considerc 'Gion 11 , s inc e he.~ certE.i n l y ...., 
did n o t c on~ l d ei" tl-.c r esult. of his deed; f,d~J.n ' s sin also "Called 
fm_-. R. t on 01:1m1t 11 : :,The s eed of th0 ,:cmun 11 • 6 
4 . ;,ob0:r.,·c Gir dles tone, !I!l• ~., JJ . G3 - G4 . 
5 . G-e~1 . 2 :17. 
o. Ge11 . 3 :15. 
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'lil•.JUBh t h.i:::. nor<l is use d 0ar1.,, in tha l1.is·co1:>;;· o f I3rael 
i n ',!i:n·ni!\~ t '. .elil a [;c,1:nst brea~dq~ t h 0 C0Ii?J.1a:t1dl:1cnts, 7 it is not 
m1til l.i,uc h lo. t o r t hat \'Je i.'i11d it de"crlbing actual iciola try : 
Hos. l ~? :J., 11\"l:1.en Epll:c•a:lm srm.ke t r omblinG, · he exo..lte<l h i m.self 
in I3:~a-01; but tk\en llo offen ded i n Bsal , h e eied". '.'ie sec the 
""'. ... . ... "' t d 0 ~ s 1:t;:} ..r:1 c:i..on oo cor.1.ne; s ·ea J.J.y \'!or se: II C11!'on . 24 :18 , 11/md t :iey 
10ft t:i:io :!ous!, o f tho Goe of t hoil_,, .fatlicr:: , nnd served gi"ovcs 
1:u.J<..1 i c.ol s; am: wr ::i. ti1 c ~ie ur,on J'u w!.l anci Je1"i.-:.sa.lc1.1 for t.!Oh' 
t rss · ass 11 • :r· ds s in s eoms t o :i:>each its p0a.l-r :1- dc1" I.1B.o~: 
II Ghron . s acri ficed unto r1 11 the c n1"ved 
h:nr.os, wh i c .1~ :::anassell ~lls fathc1" h a d made, and servec t !:1em •••• ; 
ft.ion t1•e3·, assed n o-re m::id 1i1cre 11 • But God's pr•-opnets c oul<J st:111 
co!·J.'or t ::i::1 p oo~1 l e : Jcr . 51:5, 11!i'o :t., I sr.a0l h ath not been for-
s nl::cn , nor· Ju(! ::1h. of i1cr Go ' , oi' t ne 1.or>tl of Hosts; t .1ougi:. 
t uo il• le.nu ,::as ::.'i llod ·.!ith s in a e ninst t ~e lloly 0:JG oi' lsrael". 
~uo types of c c1'e!.1onial s ino, \ti.de b we inc lude tmdor t lJB 
Th:l.r•C:: Corimundr:!cn-c , are :-.io1:t '.i.onec:.; Lev. 5 : 2-5 rnentlons s:'i.n s of 
:mc lcunnons , t b.I'OU(..i.l. t01.1c i1:i.ns any c orcasn or t :.:.e uncleanness 
oi.' r1:1ri , r1!'.!1c. it s h all be , Yrc.e:n he s } t-ill be [}l ilty in on e of 
t :nrough i e noranc e , i n t ~ h0l y t hings of t he Lo!"C! ; t l1en s hall 
ho brine foz• ilis tI'e t:nass unto ·;:; ~e Lord •••• a r:;i:!11 • 
Under• tho Cii'tll Co~11ua..Y1e..--ncr.rt, :70 11,ust 1!1eu tion t h e sins of 
J o~opu ' s b r ethren asni n : G1:}l1. 42 : 21, 111'!.nd they s a ic.: ono to 
'7 . Lev. 5 :1'7-19, quoted in VI . B. 
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::mo ther , ·r1o ure vor J.ly gu:il t y c c11c0rninc ou?' brotl.l0r, :i.n t !1at 
Y,10 s ~,;,; t he anguish of h l r. sou l , ·;1 1on he b0sou3J:11- u s r..nt ·rte 
\-rould not hsnr 11 • ~frwn Pekal1. of Isra 0l c onQ.11(i:Pecl Juclah m1C: took 
:1:a!1y c n1;t ives , a px•ophc t rcprovec. him 11 and so.id unto 11.~:1, Ye 
of.re rn~ocl. :'i(:O.inst the Lore: alrcadj- , ye lntcnd to aC.C. ?.!lO:"'o to 
ou.r si 1, a nd t o our> tr>0 ~p ass; f or ou1" t 1"o spass i s bi•aa t , D.nc. 
-Lie1'0 ir; f'iorc0 ~:.!co:;.., ngains ·~ ].sra01 11 • 8 One moI·e oi' the slns 
of .Jerunal e;:i i s nenti!?ned in Ezok . 22 :4, ii '.rnou ai"'t b0co?-,.e c u i lt;,,-
i n t 1y b lood t :11t thou hast s iwtln . Zccha:r•iuh COlTGI'E.ats Christ's 
c ur e :f'or Li~ flock with t hE"i Hbi.1sec of t he s'1epherc.n of h i e dn7;- , 
~loll'.: t l.(H 'i"'ClV'°' S 11ot ,:,1.r11tv 11 g 
V '-' ~ ... ~ .. V • 
.'~bir.1clcc h ::i" to·:.rs tlw.t; even t ile hea.thon hold the Sizth C0!:1-
r..:cmdr1m.1t s a c red ; 11 ·.rn:! .i\b lmolcoh sci c1 , ~)hut i s t h :ts t hat t 1 ou 
i.a s t don0 unto ·us ? One cf t ti.c p0ople 11 ight l i ghtly have lie n 
wi t i-i t hy i.1iife , o.nd 'C!lOU s hou ld.st h ave b-1~ouci1t guiltiness u pon 
, 1 .,.,n 10 t.... , :> • 
VI. iJ. 
P. .fcT p0c uller ol" s::ell lmow11 1ises of t l:d .s n ord occu r.. In 
Jcr. 2 : 3 -;;;e sco Go e! , s c ar•e i'r;r His people , ;i IsI•nal was h o1illC$S 
unto the Lord~ anc. t i::\0 f'i r·s t f1"uits of Eis increo.se; all t :'lat 
devou,1" hil:i.i , s lJall of.fend 11 • 
8 . II Ch1.-.on . 23 : 13. 
9 . Zech . l l:5. 
10. G0r, . 26 :10. 
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Joab i.;arns :1aVil: t:rn.t a nur,!bcrin&: of ti-le people, because 
11,dll be i:. c au::;e of ·i:;r cspass to ·11 ,· ""r"'el 11 --.-w .... - • 
- T J.n _s., 53 no, \'IO se0 our true s:1.n oi'f<n-•inc; , 
t he i~o:i:•<l to b!'ulse :Ci l,l ; Iio he.t!1 put ~ i1~ t o grief; \:~~on Thou 
11. I Cil.ron. 21:3. 
.. /I v. 
VII • . \ . 11TJ Rnd ~t'l'J., 
t;.'i.1.oy 
'1::tcy ;.•r,t~ t i .. c:!.:?.' co:,.b l!1cd cler•ivntive~ occur n inaty- fou:::> t ii;:es 
... ,11:t··1.. s ·i S ,,. ''0 s ~·y,o ·; r ·, ... ..... _ ,.. . - v .. .i.; l , _ .. <..: '"' • • V sin . 1.·11.0 b ue i c 1~1eEm-
.1.• '".;:. <' i' -:: '0 ,.-_ . i.·•~'1J1· C ' ' OP.T .a-l·,e O" :,-i,,· "' -•r.,,-'t "i 5 · ·- -'· - •1"i•-- ~-o s '·, .... · D"' ' - ./ V.. n V .,:,!' ~ J .... ~.:.- ::. v ,';i.l'lJ ... ~ VJ ;:.:)l.,.I. _ .. ~, V ; v.i. ..:.. ,:., 
·.;it .J. u. . . 1 ':7!1:.L.p .- ?ho Hebrc ~, mu,y take so1i1e coloring from this 
Its 11:ar:.ning i~ to ,. obel, c;enerr-:ll y u i t h t he atld0d 
It is used of civi l roballiont 
\ 'J .i 1 1 en s ~10 . 
It 5.s ~od i n t ho n·,orn.l scn"'C o:r r0bellion a~c :lnz t Go d or 
In t h e l at ~er c a i e, ti:}S ~roper sense 1,,.ay be 
s tr::.. :ro or sin-ce ,.1.pon tho w.out h oi' imyonc i.e. to :Pefuse to 
:.n ·: r ~1 :.s wo!'ds or to r::e t~l~ t hen n5.th c onte1.1p t . 2 
1.i'i1i s wo1:,<l i s \;!'mwlate c. i r1 the ·ri nc; Jru:ies Version al..:.,ost 
r ebelllon , ~ebellious , 
tilth fisobe y . 
VII . 3 . L r11'J . 3 
Usotl t wenty - four t; :,.:;,es in t he ()J.d Testen,.ent . 
<>5 
110 be disobsc.icnt ., pG'.!."Vei'' se , to r0b0l , to fo.lJ. nuay f::io!:l one's 
alleginnc0 .. 
Gon . 11 ; -1 11 TYtelvo y Gars t 'i-.ey served. Chc darlao1.:.er, anci i n 
t lle t hir teent h yc r;.r t 1ioy rabclled ". 
iie11. 0 : 6 °It is i-•op ortcd •••• t ua t t hou and t b.0 J~t..-rs t h:ink 
t o )."'e iJo 1 11 ~ 
'ilo r e,.~el ",., ·· ,. J. • ... . "'e,a.1.:nn l, 
J ob 24 :13 nT:1e y c.rf: of t hose t i:w. t rebel t,cai nst t he Light". 
r!it.1 sT} sJ: ~' t o rebel a e;uinst J -ohovsh, b J idolatry . . . . 
. Josh . 8 :~ : 16 11 I n t :-,_a t ye huvo b u ilded y ou a r1 al te.r, t.hn'i; 
y e mi[11t r ob3l agai nst the Lo~e •.•• P.nd it Tii l l b0 , 
sce i~r. ye rebel toC:S.y a cains t t he Lo1.,d, t hut to1:.o:o?ro\7 He 
r.1:tll be \T,;>ot b ni t h t :i-10 v:hole concrege. ticn of ls1 ... ael 11 • 
;:!zek . 2 :3 ri1 .:e~1d you to a J:>ebellio11s n &tion -chat hnth 
rebelled ocoin~t ~e" . 
Bo ·t ; t al'o h apa x legofile na. 
a . J osh . 22 : 22 n,_rhe Lord G-oci. of Gods •••• .:ie knor:eth, an d 
Israel l~e r;hall know; i f it be in rcbellion u. 
b . I ~;am. 20 :30 11T'1e n Sau l I s arger \.ias l,;:ind.led ago.inst 
Jon&t.:."Jar~., ll..".ld h o said un to him, Ti1ou son of a per-
verse r obolllou ~ 'l.io:.:ie:..-1 11 • 
VII. D. 2 . s7', 'Y.J. 
T 7 
Used i'o:et y- fou.r tlmes in t i.ie Ol d. 'l10s tament. The 1·.rabic 
cop)1P.te r.10an s to sti-•o:.:e , to stripe , esp . '.7it l! a .. -.-,hip , to lash , . , 
as ,\ ,n, of t l1e skin as a razor sn1n. 
T 
1f o bo p0rve1~so , r ef!';:,.cto r y , to rebel , prima.1 .. ily tc !'Os i~t, to 
r0p el by strLdne and fis.r;.tine nith h and s um~ feet. ·.1i t!.l 1--
0 4" ,. 
Hos. 14 :1 (!.:. J . v. 13:lG) :rsaL:mria s hsll bec or.!o desolate ; 
r"o r s he hnt~1 reballet! aca inf.: t her God 11 • 
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also \7:!. t.:i.1 ·ilie i~cc·.u;ativo , ·to r epu lse arryone. 
JCV> ,:l • 1 '7 11 '. S kc on"""i"'"' O " ' - • J! • - '-- . i;-"v- tJ .:. 
round about; been.use s he 
~rn.i t! ·th e Lor e: 11 ., 
·t h ,? field a:.."o 'Gn o:,,- a ;;:!i::_ls'G h0r 
hat h been rebellious n~o.inst r;e , 
cH v.tno c or.L.:and . 
l~Ul~ o 80 : 2( a3e c au.se 'JO l"'"Obellee 8.[;Uin r.;t f~-:l \'!01."'d at ·t:;.e 
vu1 tor o-.t ;.:er l ba::-i 11. 
::..__'..!1 . 27 G4 u? o1'"' y e :r>eb0llo t:. a cai ns·c -.:.--;; co.L..!t-:.n&lcmt ·il1 tb.e 
cleso::. . t of Zi·1" . 
("Po::rnibly t i:.d~ !;.ay h.avo b e e n ·ta1':orl orif inalJ.y i n 1·;:;s 
rn'oper senno , t o sti"ike O?:, smite upon the Ii.nu.t h of any-
o.:•o, i .e. t o r s fusc t o hoar h is \':or<ls , or t;.:) t :..,oat 1:d.m 
~:it h cont01':'.iyt ) . 
Deut . :n:w 11 I.f a r an h~vc a s-tuhbo1"'~. and :.."ebolliouc son , 
Wili e ' i. \:Ji l l 11ot ob e y t he voice of h :i.s f'e.the!•11 • 
_..,ze !:. G :G 1111n<l ~me :1at h G~"'!lngo u. ;;.y jui..1g !len ta into tlic !~ed-
noss more t h.an t he rmt5.ons, R.i1d. JrJY s tatutes moro t .hil.n t he 
c oun-c1'ics t . .t<) t rn' e rouud a ~10·..rc 1le1 .. , fo'i." t!:.ey huvo r cf'..ls ed 
(Hl 1::hil ) 1,;y jud.0,:.en t s anl! l-ly sta tutes ". -
;\l30 frequ ently oi' '.;11oso ;-ho :r•ebel a gains t God ..-::1th ..l .-
I's . 106 :·13 "~.'.any t:i.:ws d i d. zfe delive r them ; but t h ey 
~1roVOi·:ed. Eiill wi t b. t hoir coun sel 11 • 
t:zo1r. 20 :e 113ut t h cv r 00ell0d a ga inst ;,;(~ , 8,:nd ,·:ou l<2 not 
h e r; r h:~n u.nto l.~-e n . " -
Ex . 23: 21 "}30·,,·1.11'0 of' Ei ra, f' ..... "ll~ obe:/ -as voice, nrovoke. 
F i m not11 • 
t !:sy to .!ptod ru1d provol~ed t ho rr.ost 
.:o provoke t ee eyoo oi' Johove.h . 
a. 
Is . 3 :3 nFor Je1.,-:izalcr.1 is ruin 6d. M d ,Jud.ah i s fe.llon; 
bec ause t '.:.lcir tongue a.r.d t110ir doings are a t:,e inst t h o 
Lord. , t 0 'l)l'ovol-co t 1t0 eyec o ' Eis ,:lory 11 • 
' 
De1,,i vati ,,es of t ~1.:ls wo:1:,<.1 o.re n . "1"T-J and h. s717 n . 
' ; T 
., ~ .._.., .. ·1 , i 
, ,~. !'8 0 G.~·- O:'l , r ebelliousness, :1orve2."oone sa. :Jsed 
• . 
t\?E>:i.T;;y-one t:u~e s. 
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Deu t @ 31 :2'7 111"01 .. 1 .mo\'1 thy 2•0bell:lon, r.11c: thy 3tiff-neck11 • 
I ~:ru2.. 5: 93 11F1or i-•0bellim1 is 0 e t he sin of vri tchcraft n. 
ine Israel , Ezok . 2:5,G; 3:9,26; 12:2,3,9 • 
son s of :t"' Gb!:3ll:1011~ ., -, 7J ~ J '"3. . . . .. ' 
b. 
. . 
I:J~n. l '7 ! 25 O'. . J" . 7 . v .10) uBring Aaron' ::; rod ar·uin bof oi•o 
tho t estimony ·to be li:ept. as a token asaiust t he ._.1 .. ebels". 
5/Jr 'r:J, n razo1°. Used t hree tiir~ s in t he Old Testru1..'ent. 
T 
Some d01.,ive th,~ adjec tive s1 I r.:> ~ frori t ~·.i.is vorb in 
T T'" 
certain :!:1B,Bsac o s , but t i!.ere ~.ro no p as::;ages i n wh ich its :.1sual 
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VI~. C. 
l:i:? t lli fl vo2:-c.., \7hic h denot es opon rebellion o.z:o. i nc'v God , 
t l-1ez'e :i.s oue pass~gc that teac hes of t h0 t otal c.e:n.,~vit7 of' 
i::ian: Deut . 9 : 24 , 11Ye ho.ve boen rebell ious against t ~.:.e Lord 
1..1.his is t h o wo1->d -cLat best ciesc i •i bes ·c;-ie evil i:~ttituo.c 
of apontc te Is1 .. ~t0l touard i t s Clod, s o n o s·i; pa.esa0es \:i1 1 c o-...:0 
?h:i.s r0bellio2:1 bc r,_;un the mom011t 
In }$:ae ;:. 20 :8 (~od. says , nBut t h ey r ebelled 
n::-;u i.:.!3'ii i c, ant! r:ou lcl t:ot h e m.,kcn unto I.le; -c:io:,/ die. not ev0ry 
man c ast ar:a-:;· the ab ominatio ::-; o f' their ayes, neith er <lid t h ey 
f'o r·snlw t h e idols of GG;;,"p t"; m1d a ge in :ln Dcut . 9 : 24, 11From 
't~10 day ·t': J..D. t tl::!.ou d i dst de!)~rt out of t he lane:. of Egypt, lli'>'ltil 
J e e r.H e unto t h is p~.!.o.c0, ye have baen 1.,obollious. u~;a.hrnt t 1e 
Eoh e, .. ·~ alt vivid ly desc.r i bos one of t hese rebel lions in 
9 :1'7 , nl,n<l r e fusGd. to obey, neii;n.cr r:e:i."e llJin o.fu.l of t he 1,,-,om::ers 
t :-i nt '.i.'h.ou C: i c: s:t rui,OOG '.:.ne:rr. ; but uar dened t hoir necks , anci in 
t . ...eir r~b0lll on appoi:ntecl a ca rrtain to retu rn to .. cheir bonc.aee". 
J\n o t ~.:Sr i i i stanc e is c-.c~cribed J osh . ~.?2 :16ff. { ·;;o t b.3 t n o a:.""'ld 
one ~:uilf tribes) , u,firus saith the Y1holo c m.1g;ro~atl on of the 
L-or<l, r1hat trespa ss 5.s t h :ls t h at ye have corn.~i tted ~sainst t he 
Go <l 01· I 1H'ael, to t :.1.i-•n a , .1ay t llis <lay i'ro}:.1 follorJi.nc t:1e Lol"d , 
i n t Lat y0 ba ve builded you an altar ,. t hat ;/e i.1,ight r obe l this 
Sar:n.101 warns I srael not t o rebel &cain, 
I SB.lll. 12. : 15 , ll'But if ye will not obey the voice of t he Lol"'d , 
btlt robel o.r;s.inst tiJe Conu..11a11d.111ents of t ho Lore. , t hen sha.11 t he 
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Some f'ou.r hur.tlrGC and fifty 
'JTo c· ,_->n ,_."' t ~I"> °;'!,-:, }10, ..... n'Y), ("rf"'.._~, l1 0CIC'l"'l,•b,•nr• l',! ,.., •-,oopl- 7"'Z"'• }• - -,. - • •'-" • J , < '-.' •. - , c, ~ - - ·u .:.i .!.. , .> ~, t;) , .... ,O ' •• 2 :3, 111\nd 
i~e s nid. tmt o .. 10, Son of l.1::?.n ; I s-encl t !loo to t ho c bild1.-.on of 
;,nr~ .:::.t l ci. ,.·t Goci i 11fcn-'s t l:..e ueclesancns o f further werni.nes, in 
11/' nd 1 will rjaze t hy ·t;oneuc cleavo to t he roof oi' 
t hy mout h , t l:10.t t hou s}ielt be durnb!' and nl:.DJ.t not be to t h0r.1 
of · i s ; .:10t ~1 ,:e , £'J.'lC. t llst ·, ··.e :c "vho:t h -::nl'c c ~1.aste11ed :1i:c., r:ill n ot 
VII-. D. 
Undo!' t h is v10rd , t b ore are -C\70 well l;J'IO\'ii'l occur1,ences of 
r ebellion ar.t: its pu:r1iEJht2!e1:.t . 
Hu.:n. 20 :24: "Aaron s :.,ull oc e ather•ed 1.mto h is p eople ; i'c r 
l:l.3 s hall not 0:rrt e :.:, into t ho l and •:1:.1lc :1 I have Ci ven unto 
t~1e c hi l <lr•e:n. of Israel, be cause ye r:ibell0.d a gain2 t Ly 
wopc! , &t t h e '\7a tcr•s of :..i01"ibuh n. 
Demt . 1:;};3 11So I soak;} unto j'Oti ; and ye ·woul d not J.J.oa1", 
b t..1.t r ebelled a ~air,1ii t t h e COOllire.nd1:,..-e11t of 'i;hG Lori.l ., anci \':Gnt 
pr eau~pt uousl y -·u1) into the hill •••• an d were dest.1~oyad by 
t h e A!-'C)l"'i tes 11 • 
Al:c>e{'l.d:r in Job 2 ,1 :13 we r·o~d t h e parallel o:r John 3 :l~, 
11'..!.hey are t hose t :nl t 1"0bol again$t the light: t hey k110. not 
?O 
VIII. ,. .:.. . . . 
11 Th.:: r oots ~ll.J , --, lJ..J , pW, sooi.: t 0 ccntein t h e itleo. of' 
c l o a v::nD o·r d.lvi ciinc; u;i a ti•a c t or regio· ,, as om::> c.oes in 
f .L 
..:.v 
In m,y C tt 3 B t i 1e basic i<lea is to go ast1•aJ, to \'n>.ndor·. 
r:;01'<:. ·..ise~ of n f loc1r 
(") 
ztrayinG, ',J en(! t hus pict;uros 
It is ~lso used of 
I. .. .. • .. .. a. . . "l ,., . ,' .. - 3 cue ,7u nuc1 :i.:..ic of ·cl:.o r~J.nd, 't! _e:i~ tm'" Cl"' t uo :!.llJ.. _uenco 01. 11 ... r,,.:: , 
·, 11 or of t!. i.G 0L1otion of .:...ove . 
'i1hi s "o'C)rd is us cu. 1110s t oft-cl'l in t i10 s0nse of wande1•i:ns 
It cloos not hor10var o.c-
f :.t th:cs it :Lt{ '..tS0d With ,\'l!Jn, !: ean i n{:; to 
But oven uh.en it is used. r:1it!iout t :1is ;,,:-ell 
known ;;·ro 1"d i'cr zin , i t :ls taken to have t he s mno .noru1iriz. 
Pc:r•hay: s i t s a se in tho i'oI'n 7; ... ~ W , a s it is c o;;;.-r , 
1;:tcaninf. : t 1::i u:Jo<.! i n. Ps. 17 :1, a s t ho t l tlo of ·i.;! lO Psak . 
--------· 
1. \'JllliaJ}l Q0s0n~.us , 
Prov. 20:l. 
Fi->ov. 5:19 . 
5 . Lev. 4:2. 
(F' ~· c:1.t .. 
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l"t:m~. i t. i~ s oJ .C. t o c.:escrib<) it ..... s ~ \',:1.l<l.., ep_ a.ti c,. entbuciastic 
ode . 
VIII . B. 1. 
:,0v. S :18 u}.w.~ t r;,0 p :i. ,ic~t sh R-11 l,~1~:e ru:-1 ,:1/cm: m:'.'Jent roi-• hlli 
con c 3:i. .. n i ne h tn i cnoranc o i:11.1.e-1,.~in he orrec. , D..."'1c1 wist it not 11 • 
,·,,,_,, l r; •2,8 rl /,.-:A t ~.,,; . ..,,.,.~,:.n'- S!->"]1 h" .. ~e ~ 'J .,- •'1.,·on::1>·,.-:,11;- f'o-• .. . __ _._. .., ..._, 4 "" -~J,.\.... J. ,;..,...,1 ., - _vL,;>V ;.~ ·- ~'-'-"" ,.. ,._,._.~ U -
t :!e soul t hut Ginn.9t h i (!l10;."'t1ntly 11 o 
:Ps . ll9 : ti? nBef'o r e I V.'as afflicted, I .tent astray ; but 
110 ,.·.· ·'- ... :,. " '<'\ lrc ..... ;. rp~·1·' "'1)1" '-· ii ..&.C .. .; "' - ~:... ;-J..J V .Ji. .:. :i \ , . ,_.:. 
J ob 12 :lG 11:1:: 'cI1 !i:.... , i s st:."'o:.~Gt h ·· :r:1:2 ·,i lsd0n ; tho c. :;c 0i vcd 
and t :10 · docc1 ve r are Bis 11 • 
3esiden t hose fou.1" ~J.ses, G0sen:ius puts Gen .. e :3 uud01"· 
7 J:I l . 3 .. 'J . SI ~u.J . 
T 'r 
Us e d 11:i.n et0en t i:it.es ir1 the Old 1l\~staHe1"!t. _~ s is oft,.m 
t ~;0 c ase i n dou.ble ny i n vol?bs, t h is ve rb also occurs i::.1 t he 
lnmodh he fo1"T1. 
----~----...---
G. J\ll re..f·ex•enc0s in sec·l;ion VIII. B., e::-;.co~?t f1"equ.e11c ies 
o f u s age, m >o .1. :i:»01.1 Hillir>.J :t Qooen ius , on. ill· ';\ 2 lf} · 
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i .. ;z01: . z.4 :C "i.t~r '"l-t00n ":tr'2Jci0recl ·c1~ 1·ou.0~ ~11. tb.c ~ounta inc, 
anc'l v.pon every ~ .. i 5h .. hill n. 
7 7? , t o ,·1andor f i.,,oi.. a ·wo..y, and tro!:'l . from t he cii vine 
precer:~s . 
-1,, ~. . . !-ln,J •• r_,.;,, __ tlrrrl1 ("),J ·L·•.n,t.:!:~": .. - ~~'U1'r.a-. ,J .l·o u·~o· 1 c.' .! ... "',-"\o "· tlr"' c· 1""'~od 
• - _ .i. • • h , w ~·v -· r.v ~ I., ~ ,:.· .._ l -< \.I.a_.. t.., c.. "' • .L Q , 
;:;:1:i.c ':.1 f~o err 'ro i.~ 'J.'hy Cio!!.<1:.&1ili!;.::m ts i, . 
Prov. 80: 1 ";,11, 0 is u 1. ocke1•, sti"one tlr:Lnk is ras ing , and 
·;;~ oso0vc1• is decei v·ed theroby i s not n 1so 11 • 
I s. 23 : 7 °But-fEeiriuv0 01.,ro<l t ri ..r ou&h z:lne, and t h ~"OU(:' 
st:i:-aonE <.~rln:: arc t ho:{ ou·c of the way..... ;.i'hcy err i..">1 
V 'i o ·: on ·}·:..,-:,~- s +.•1 ' '"'10 :; - J0 u.•"r.rmo n 1• 11 ..t:,. .:,.,.._ ' \.l , L\;.,,J ~ V \oU,._. l,,/ - !-l "- 1·~~ .,. ~.4 V° 4 
i13.ici t. 
r :rov . 5 : 10 ilArn:r. be 
, .. l.• f'r,, t ,., ) 1 0~''0 II 
• • .i.. v ~ - " • 
v .. 20 11 t~nd why 
a st '!"ange wmna.n'? " 
vr.1.1 t t h 01.1. , 1,1y son, he 1.,s vishecl with 
henc e , of on e c a1"rioci a.·-:,ay by f ol J.y ~ anc. r flclin; to dc.ntruction. 
P:r•riy . 5 : 23 "Lnc. in t ho srec.tnees of his f'c lly, !ie s h ::.11 
'1'0 ., '"°.;.,.,,o •- 11 
~ ... ~~ v- o:.rll • 
J ob G : ;J~.!: " '.:.:eac :· .. 1:,c , a.n<.1 ! ·:'1:lll hold r.,.:( 'ton f}l:e; enc1 cau se 
r.:.e t o un6.0rs t and. wlloi1eh1 I 1..&ve er1"ecl 1 .. 
I:zel: . ~5 : 20 11£ nd so sh5\lt t bou do tho sevent h d::i·J of t1:-.e 
n ont , f or ov ~ryonc t lw. t errotc., C1)(i fox• hln t h a t i ::; s ilJ!:>le 11 • 
Uso<l in t ho IZ!ph.il 
De'.lt . 27:18 " Cu1?sed be he tlmt Itl&!~et,b the blind t ,.., ,;mncar 
ou t of' t .-ie -.:·ay 11 • 
'i12~op . c i1use to cr·1: from the divine precepts. 
119 :10 110 let me r:ot rmnder fl.,o!.1 Tlly Coo:··andrecnts n . 
to seduco . 
r-:..•o·,; . 8':.I :le i 1·:n10G0 c c~uac'vh ·c110 i"lchtc,cus t 0 f~o 5tstr2:;1 
h:rto an evi1 ,,o.y''. 
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l~ cl. G :!i 11Suffci"' no·;; tr!.Y :1ou.t1~ to co.nee t :·i:; fles!·.1 t c s iu". 
Lov . 22 : l4 rt.,tnd. :lf arr:l mu n sl1:illc o.t o f the holy 'i:;hing-
·.2.nF:.tti:: :~1~; 11 • 
faun . 35 : :U "Th~t t ac s l ay~r 1:..iay flee thither, wh ich killed 
a ny ~)Cr s o:n Ulln\J&:1·0 s 11 • 
. 
a . sf"). ... A uJ, 0r1"or. .. . . . . 
b. s1 }\ t.J 70 , an OV O:t"'!": :•.g:11.t . . . : . ..., 
Gen. 4J : 1~ ii j!nd 'C.:.i.e 1T1m1ey thnt rms. bI.'OU£ht u~ain in t~1e 
i.'"!(' ~1t:.!. ,:>f .; 0 1.-,r' ~;~c ~:s , c , .1,: ,y i t ltSn i11 111 y o· i1"' . .-1s.uc1n ; ~cr-
atlve:ntu;.'o i ·c Yl8.S a.:r: oversl w1t 11 • 
c. 71~ 1,4-' , u J.rym:.n, er z•.2ther a d:Lthyrm:lbic ocle, i.e. erratic. 
wi lG. , 0nt.1u siE.s tic . 
Ps . 7 : 1 u'l'b.0 ode oi' !)avid a . 
v:i:rr. c .. 
Co1;n~1&l.~d!.'i0 !1i..s , it. ux.: D not oc;::1;,.;:• 1::. connec tiou rri. th o;:1ieinal s i n . 
3~: :6, 
h:lll ; yo :::. , Y y flocl{ -:::as sca t -
. 
<.:,:•c c :..i.1"s0d, r:: ,i cL. clo c rx~ fro.:.: :•:cy Conu.1r..11<..1..!::.e1:tsn . 
l ~ .. .;.·f' .. ... ( ..,_ , _ U.;;,~ ' 
o ·P y,,;,f' ·.i.,. ,.. -f'or ···ou• ··- .,,. •t:' 1 <> lf!"':r·~"t-: ~--.• ' ·"' ¥J. - - _,_ c.A.~: U - ... ::J , v .-.. -1, 1 \/ v i ; ~-~ .J ,..,_ a. "-\ 
;::;.lle~ r."·1··,• 'l\ '..,)" '"'O?': "n",·;,.,,.,,,_!~ 1' 
~ - J. \,, .: I V , .,;.t -~ \,,\,1. Co\\ (-"'- ' " U , .. 
r."';~ ~. 1 · ~ , ·e o ~-· .;..·_,,· o ·,·.·~-:-~,.-., • .,_ ,. ·,ro ::.s a p0ctLJ. H.!:· ,A::;. ::-:0 - v .... _ ~ 
·.::llt ·:;:::10~ b0 ·-.:-.vizhoc. 
\7[.dc.:.l 
to be rc.vi ob.cd, 
VIII.. :). 
Gon . 6 :3 rr! .• y S?:lr•:1. u s l1..'l l l 1.o 'i: ai-.~·a:;s r..t1":l vo ,;::::. t h 1:1-~1 , in 
-i-.~-e ·i .,,, ... .,, .,, .• 1"f"v:i r: c:, --l- ,... !I .., _.t. __ ,. t.., . .. <~ ,-,. .~- .; ...., ...,_.1 G • 
Ps . 1D :lJ n;'.'h o c an ·..int:.Q:c't .. -tend IJ.is ei.,:eors '? Cleanse Thou 
· 1e fro~ i s 8cr>0t :fail.li..~ 11 .. 
Cen . ~3 : 12 n ;. ..ne;. tai..:e double uo:aey :ln Jou:i.., h.a.nci ; ~.11d ·i;iZS 
lilonoy 'c~uoi.t , rn;::; l>1"0:1ght s:cn:ln i n the iii.nu.t,:.-1. of your s ac l<s, 
c u.rr y :i. t at,ain 11: your i.ian·' ; p 01"Citlventv.re it na.s an 
Ov ::n"S i[;;h t r: .. 
l)rov.. 10 : 2'7 rrcea..se , r.iy son, t o i 0 01• ·~hG ins t1"uctio:..1 t ~1&t 
c au.soth t o e :?r fro!:! t ,.10 wor ( s of knoT1led ge 11 • 
Iso 2JJ : r7 :1But t h (,y also have e~"."re cl t.::1roug'.i1 \"':ine, and 
t h.t>ou.~h s t r onG dr:!.n1: are ou t of t h0 ··,a.y: t hf; pr icrnt and 
t ?.1e !'}I"ophot hav e et"-red. t hr ough s tron[; cr•:ink , t r..0y are 
m,"l'.l 1 o\7ca 1.n of td .nc , t hey :lre out; 01' t ho mxy .• •• they 
~,-r,,, ,; .. , 'f¥l.. o·i on ~-·1,.,, , ,:, •l·nn,l-,] .. e -~-~ 3', , /ir,r>;<e, -1+- fl 
~ - - J~J • .t '.J 't,;1~ "' ' l,,.: ,.,,,l .. .., t.., " c,.. ... u ... -l• """""'"' ,S,-.V ,\ . y • 
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re t. . is t::> • 
'J:he basic l?.!0m1i:og of -~11 0 \10l"d is to cmre1", cover up, 
hence t:i:•op . to uct covor·tl:l , tre :.l.chorou s l y, t o iJo faith less. 
1_·t -" S "S'·'r', o·.L-, .1... ,,"!Q ,.,. •. ~-, 1 - S l"' d 1 { i .,__ . .. .. '°'' , ,_ - a .L ....... ~s n •3SS o an n u _ .;eroris \io1-:an a;:a 11s " 
ho1" husbf:l~cL. 1 I t comes into oill? con sJ.ciere:tion es!)ccially i r. 
t he t .i:l.ou[;}"i.t of f aithlesr\n0ss to God . In val"ious uses t he v1ord 
t fl· :-es 0 !1 t he m ol~o ac t ivo moaning of t1•an s g1"cssior~, but, i ·i 
conc1·al , it c.o ~c:::> ibec t!·1e cove2"'t , hida.en typo of sin . 2 
'.rho co gn.., t .e ,"1rabic. Wol'.'c.l mea!)S to ·ah i sper• or bacl-::bi te, to 
c o?,u:.i t ~)erf'idy oi-• f1•aud. 3 
Used t h irtJ - one t i !iies i :.1 t he Ol d Tcrntament . 
'I:o o.c ·c CQVOrtl f , t reacherousl-:i , to b0 faithless , to t:,ans gTes s . 
Lev. 5:15 11 If a sou l cor:nnlt a tre spass, a::::d si:.1 t hro:.tr::h 
i enornnce 11 • 
II Chron . 2G :18 "Go out of' the sanc·tu~.u~s , fo1~ t 10a hast 
trn suasse d 11 • 
:t:r G'tJ.ron .. · 3G :14 n~.:o!•eovcr all t he c ldefs of t he priest3, 
e.i1d t _1.e p0op.!..e t renocressed very muc h eft01" ~11 tlie at>o .in-
ntion s of t he h0athe11 11 • 
Often i n t ~1e p11ras0 ;7 ~ n.., '::2. ? ~ b , or ;T,~i"J 2 '::f. f ~ ~ f .!:/ ~ 
.:-: -r ... 
to t"eal treac 2erou sly \'7itih God , to sin e.s ai11st liiI.1. 
I I Cbron . 12 :2 "In ti10 fi f t h yew:• of Hoh oborun, Shis''& ::, 
1rinG of :;f;ypt, c ruue up a.c:;ainst Jerusal em, bec a:1sc t hey 
ha.C::. transgressed a cains t the Lord 11 • 
1. F1:n:1 . 5 :12. 
2 . l'!i lli eJn Gesenius, 2.2· ill• 
3 . Ibid . 
4 .. i',l:!. r•of(')renc es in s ection I.Y.. . B., 
usaee, arc ta~cen f -::,01:.: i.·:111ia;}1 Gosonl us , 
exceu t frccuoncie s of 
£1?.· cit. f~ ~ . 
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I Cllron . 10 : 13 ii So Scul d ied for l1is tran3[;l"'ossion r1hich 
:lie committed a gain::rt t ho Lox•d1' . 
, of t : tins i r: w..1i ch . 
Jos1:. 7: 1 111.>1.:~t the Chi l dy,cn of I s rael co;;m tt0c n tros-
:2..:1.ss .!1:.1 t he accu:c"'s0d t hing 11 • - -
IX. D. 2 . 
Us e d t 'i.1.iy•ty t:l.1:~es L-i ·the Ol d 'restament. 
Treac rWl"'Y ( a gainst God ), ty•cspass, tr:msgr e ssior . 
Job 21 : 34 11Seoing ln ; our 11n s,-:c1"' t lie re 1 .. omainetil falsehood". 
Ezra 9 :2 "Yea, t he hnnd of t he princes and r u lers hath 
been c h ief i n t h i s t2"'£l spa.s sr1. 
Ez:;:•o. 9 :4 " 'I~"len 1;1or e -as smnblod unto ~e 0Vf;r yone t :10.t 
tremb led at t he word. o f t .10 God of Isr•ae l; because of' 
t ;_to tr~msrr.r•ossion of t:1.03e t ha t he.C. be0n c arried a\;ay 11 • 
If i:.!zra , r.l'.'o te Chro:r.;icles , t b i s sc01:1s to be a f avorite 
TioP<~ for sin,. t r0spa ss , in h i s wri tings, cf. t e e Chalc~ea ~~ 
mern i c:i:; , t o comm.it perf idy . 
IX. C. 
God :i.n F. v 0 !.>y s erious l ight ; 
Jfac J-:: . 14 :13 r1:r1"cspu.ssod gri evousl y ~ ••• nill cut off !.an 
~n c. beast :i . · 
8zet:. 15 : 8 11.1\.nd I ::oill r.iau:e t , e J.nnd desola·i;c bec ause 
they hi0 v0 cor..nnitted ti-•espass 0 • 
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2 zek . 1 3 : :24 11 .A.nd a.11 h is z,i3ht0ous:nezs t ~1-:~ h e h:;..th done 
s r:::.11 not be Mentioned; in h is t!."espass t iH1'G he i.rc.t h. tres-
pas sed , a::"!tl :ln hie sin that he ;'.lat h sinne<l, in t r.:en_1 he 
s h :'11 l~ie 11 • 
Bzek. 39 :23 11/md t h e ?1oat £1on s hall kno\7 t LL~.t t h e house of 
I s!'a.el Y1ent l:c:to c a:)tivity for t !1e ir iniquity ; because 
t h ~,y i.;respassed no1i rw t Tu:e". 
·i:iho r eason fo:" t h i s i s r a11i fest . The pe1~sons guilty of' s:ln h 1 
t ~lin po.rtlculc-11' a s pe c t wore c h i efl y persons in a u t :.1or i t y . t:. 
C(·>r> t e. i n tT>:.rnt h ad been x>®})ose<l i r. t !.ler.i, '.'fili eo. t hey ho.d abuse<l. 
5 : u ch hnd been r.: :lven to them, ru1c much \"fas l"c1 quiPed of t :·.e1:;.11 • 
'l'hou(_:!l t :~cx•o are no :!.nstru1c 0 s of orig inal sin r:~entic nec: under 
t l ~i s 1.101"· 0. , t Le so pa.ssagos c0r>tai nly p icture t he inherent evil 
i ::-1 t ! -!) h c ~1rt of' 0vm-: t l.1e righteous 11 : 
:rho sins me11tion0cl a gt?. :l.net the l''irst Con::rr!andI:1ent be~i-· out 
t !10 idea s t f,t od above$ for :.nst~n c 0 , i n _!I Chron. 29 :lG, i t is 
11
~ i':~ t :-ie rs t hnt; h~vo trespassed, arni done t hat \Illich was evil 
in t i.10 oya s o f t h 0 Lord , .c:-n d h t:ve forsaken ~H u , ru16. have 'c.tn .... aod 
a::my t i.'.:.:.eir faces fr•or,i tl!e :iiabitation oi' our I.o!'c , and t urned 
1~-cs, ru.1c.: ·i;h c people , transgr0ssed v e"f.""J mu ch e.ft8r .:11 t he 
ab~m:i.na t:lo:w o f t h e hoa.t lwn; £mcJ polluted t ho house of the Lord 11 • 
5 . Itobe1•t Gird.L:rntone, .22.• .... ~-, p . 82 . 
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Kin .~ 8 0.ul cou bined sin s u.nd or ·;;!10 First O..Tl<l Second Cor:1:..1a1.~ld:11ents 
i n J Ci: .. i'on . 10 :13, ''So Se.ul ci.ied. foi:• bi~ trans £,i."0ssio11 ,·;.h5.ch he 
co:mr~dtteC. sc;ni nst ·c:10 !-or<l , 0V0l1 ace.inst tho -::mrcl of t iJ.o 7 • .. .or<!, 
s p :lr:l t, t o enquire of it 11 • 
In ·cj·ie s i :.1 &ga! n !j t t:i:m '.J.>tlirC: Cm.,,uanm:.ent, it is a.noti:ler 
k i ng \'l!!~ s ins : I l Cl:u .. or. . 26 :18 , 11And t l~ey withstood. Uzzinh, t:.1.0 
ki::.1e: , Hn6 saic unto hi11, It a·9p0rtairwth not unto t hee, Uzziah , 
to b ur•n i n c on s c unto t he Lord. , but to t i10 prics'~s , t!lc sons of 
J·.aron , t lw t; o.r0 consocrat od to b LTn incense ; co o..lt of t L.1e 
s ~:·c t uu7 ; fo r t Hou he.et tres11.a.sseu 11 • 
' t:1e wo; :1Jn t o rofra i n fro::.: aC:.,1ltery : 5:12-13, 
t;o n s id0 a::ld. cor;rt;-i:i.-i.; trospuss e gainot him •••• , ::m~: 9. i:an lie 
:C 1 r.0 ,, . 6: 2- 3 t'.ie havo a combi~11:d,io11 of s i ns ;;:gs.ins t t:10 
Seventh a.pc.: 1:;i5b:i;i1 Conu:,and1i1en ts mar n ed against, "If' a !loul sin 
an d com1jit a trespass a g&in~t t he Lord, s.nd lie unto his neigh-
bor in ·~hs. t which was ae1lvercd h il!! to :me]), or in fellovship 
( :111 e, d epr:s i t) , or i n a t l hl&; t aken ar·ay by violence, or hs. t l1 
doc ei·ved. i:ds neig1l>or, 01., ha t h f'ounc.: t hs t which r.ras lo~t, and 
lietrJ. con c 0:!">11inc i t , ancl sY:eareth falsely 11 , 
IX. D. 
'2.';1e best lmo .1n1 instance of evil in ·rfb.ich t rlls .... or<l is 
'.l.Sed is .. To r,~1 . '7 :1, "Bu:c t l~e c hildren of' I s rt.\el con1:~1i '.; ted a 
l,iirlis"i.,or•s c an ~ake a warni nG, ::_;ot to comfor·t t heir 
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ps risllio:1cra f'ulse3.y, fro!!1 t he f rim1ds of Job. ln Job 21 :34 
Job ro:n'oves t he'.!·; , :i~ or1 t h-en comfort yo 2:re in vain, seeing in 
?ho decision J10t to let· i dolati-•y Cl"eep into Israel ngain 
b . b 1 t· . . d • ~ ' J m::tr:r' J:tr113 Hi vcs fro:::-.1 _eat 10n :!'l~ ions, is recorcic . i n !,eu. 
l Z : 8?, \lhe1•e v1e read ! t L.0y decided not .11to transr;ress a cainst 
God i n ma1"1.,...r:tng strange \7ives 11 • 
Gl 
ext~1bi t ·ee. 1ao:'~ c l early t l1an in com)oction \::: t h the various 
aspects of' evil 11 • 1 Bvcry y;ord c~escr:lbes 0vil i n n different 
way, ~1d r;:?..voo -.rn s. cle ,:..p .:3:r, insleht i n to oar s infu lness . One 
\·10_ ~ s .; i t r: ·c..1 .0 new :L'est amsnt concepts . ''lo hs.ve i den tica l c o11-
c o1)ts 5.n s\' I;' TJ and ~ µ.q_ (J t 1 ~ '; (:J ~ ·, and t((T ~ fl ~,c(; ffrp<//'*'O"lf 
• • T 
and -SI '!:,J ~ ; ~ .~yJnd ll'¥Pot'it{evµt( : a var y close ~"'elation 
bet·;:10 e n s77f:l m1(' Jv~µt'o<. ; ?<d'l:J and llct~l'{o;,; '").'"Jl.l.Jr 
- r - -, I 
~ " a.nc: q ( Vo >'/fl'( • ·-:a often ma!cc nu.ch ol taki nrr our doctrlne s 
p i c t u1·0 , n bet t .n .. re vale. t.ion , t ,.1ai1 in ti1e Gl C:t 1i'e sten:ent. As 
to .. ~ch o f' s i n more cleur1y,. Ol" gi vc a f·_tller 1~evel t..t:l.on , t ba n 
do::; :.; ti.10 Olt: :..1 -:; s t rn_lent . T}J.0re is n o t h ins "th1"ou.g,.~out t .?::.e Bible 
t ha.t Y.'ould lead us t o BUS!)ec t any progressive eevelopr.;,ent in 
t he concepts of sin .. In bot::.1 '.te::ita1 ,onts sin is nn a cc0ptc ci 
In bo t l sin is esse:ritially sin agn1nst Go<l . I n both 
so.lv.n:cion ft'o~=~ sin is r:1an ' s p ~e a t os·~ n e e C: . In botl1 s olvs t ion 
fi"o!".1 sin is effected only by Gou. 2 
I n t he Old. '11estm;-icnt, hm::0vcr , tie find mor•e 0xru:,pl0~ of 
s i11:.h:e; cl0scr:lbec: , iiO er•e able to anal y ze t i10s0 exar:191.cs , t o 
s ·c~iC.:y l!lOPe cl osely t :-c.e s pe c ific causes e.nd e ffoc t s o f sin . f.s 
1 . -~o bcr•t Girdlo s tono, .92.. c i ti. D . ?G . 
2 . Howley ., 'l1i1e ?.0cliscovery of t he fil 'i'estament , p:, . 21'7- 221. 
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a \"la1"ni:ns~ n c,;ain::t slr. , and as a calJ. to rlghteonsness, the Old 
Chris tlan . ii :i:' ·i;er t,;e pas s the G0s p e l accounts of ~;!"..O crucif:L~ion, 
.;.,11QY>e -·' o "':.. i Jt.,"'.~ ~}"; r, - ~ r~ .•I""\ ,_, , (:} 'I\ • , ., r.• t t ,-. J .I. ' ,-, ,, ~ 1 v .... ' ""' _ _ ,_; .:, i:.~ ..J-~ -L• 1., f ,· r.G, .i:0s· :;m:en· C.;..,OUt.: :,_(l,.:, S ,ll::..01."'l1g 
of r.1a11!d.ncl ~s u 1.,osul'..;. ot oin. ;~ f t e:n" 0v.lvary our e.ttentlon is 
:t:!m1t, .. ff) cu•e ~0t ·r:i t h t ho r.:anifold as~octs oi' humc.n ~uff ez,i:ai_; 
" r;·h.e obse:i."'VOl"' of hu::,im af.f airs is ·9ainfull;l strucl : 
by t ho '::'·~arlsomeness of lli'e , and by t L.c ammn1i.; oi' toil a.rle 
tr.;.va:ll w11:l.c i1 the c >i ld1•c·m of r:10 11 iuive to u.nd0reo to obtain a. 
"l1mMn nab ··c , in i"i;s poI·sor;nl and. Sl')Cial s.sr,ects , is di storted 
and 012 t ,')f' cour &e ; t hat t 'hc chain of l ove nhi ch our.;:1t to b:!.r.d 
one J• " <\ 0 .i.;; • .., that isola-
~ . . a-na. 11.np~1.ness; 
t : fl t t.~10 :i:•ela t:~onsh i p between ;::o.n a.nc. ilis u,uker hns be c o2::e ob-
scu·~ed, r:mcl t ~i.P.t oven Y! !Wn r.mn k!l'.>\1S t :.-o \:ill of God , t 1.':..3!'0 is 
someti.1ln r; in hls not;-i:r"'e t hr;i.-i; pror.1pts h i m t o r eb el o.eai :.1et i t, 
i s not oxi i2inal. ••• but i'rustrs tes t ho 01"'igin gl desisn of 
3. Robert Girdl os tono , ou . c i t. p .76. --
I n n.p .:n:•e c i ~ ·ci on o f ,i u).t. J osus h.::1.a done for uo i n bcuring 
. 
t r l"i.s su :t'f or "in5 an <l r 1.gh'cing t :-.1::: ·;1ro:i:1g , o· -r h0f;.rts uur, t oo 
fi:l.lc;C: ,1it:l W1C '3/Zl.s l n r.; lovo fo!' Eb r., 11' .. h o is t hi> r,ro;:dtin.tion 
i'o x• 01.rr 
/l. 
~.· .... 1~ ,Q t t -- _ _ _. ~ 0 Fi lled -.:1:i. 'c:1 zu ch a love, uc &r e \7ell p repa1,ed 
f or pecu l :t or i io ".": 1.>est :u;·.ent suffer i ng, t he suffe~in:r for 
Ch,:•iat ; \·:o ar o 1•0;;1.dy , ·,;Ith St . Paul, t o see riilat 0 Gr•ea-c t hings 
-:m r1u ot s 11i 'f0:r fo r !U n t ar:!e 's sakeu. 5 
4 • I .Jc :1n 2 : 2 . 
5. 1,cts 9 :16. 
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